
Town

First Section Sold Out!
We advise our clientele, visitors, and friends to buy. Since the First Section was announced, wonderful 

strides have been made iq the progress and “rejuvena
tion” of the town of LONGWOOD. Thousands of dol
lars are now being spent in building stores, apartments, 
and homes. The organization and chartering of the 
Longwood Bank and Trust Company has been e f fe c t 
ed ami the contract for the construction oil a modern 
bank building has already been let.

The First Section of LONGWOOD was put on the 
market Monday, December 7, 1925. During the first 
three hours, $77,400 in sales were recorded. The cn- 
tiro section was sold out in three weeks. This un
precedented demand for this property, established de
finitely the fact that LONGWOOD was recognized by 
the public as an investment of sufety and future 
profit.

early in the Second Section o f LONGWOOD. Lota la
th is  Bectiofi are subject to  a  50% advance any day. 
T his la som ething over w hich our company has no com 
trol, Mr. E. W , Henck, E sq., known as one o f Florida’s 
pioneers, reserved, the right in our Belling contract to 
advance prices on 24 hours’ notice.. Take advantage of 
th is  inform ation and make your purchases early.

SMITH &  RAWLINS, CHAS. B HotelSanford Agents

ortunities
LONGWOOD Brokerage Dept

A CREAGE, groves, hoU see,a i\d  lo ts o f  every descrip
tion and a t  reasonable prices are listed  in our broker
age departm ent a t LONGWOOD, W e recommend 

tho fo llow ing: i - •-
p L D  BEA R IN G  GROVE. T rees 50 to  60 years old 

in perfect, condition. Incom e from  grove in  1924 was

Y OU will lilte LONGWOOD as a place to live. Thero 
is an umlefinablo something that makes one feel at 

' home. Let Mr. Crocker or Mr. Turnbow show you 
what we have.

That is what you usk? Wu recommend LONG
WOOD us a place that is certain of u great future ex
pansion. LONGWOOD is an old town but it has young 
ideas and those ideas are pushing it forward so rap
idly that within a year a wonderful change will havo 
come over that community.

LONGWOOD has the substantial foundation of 
honest and hardworking, pioneering people.

It has wonderful LOCATION, on the Dixie -High
way and the Atlantic Coast Line Itnilroad,

It has a rich back country that is just now being 
developed. The largest poultry raising'project in the 
world,is being developed with unqualified success just 
without the limits of LONGWOOD.

Several industries have already signified intentions 
of locating factories at LONGWOOD. Industries 
bring workers and workers are the backbone of a com
munity.

* - - • , r > " t" • . rtf
LONGWOOD has evoiything— and it has just be

gun to wake up. Follow* the lead of those who know 
and buy-today.

ORANGE GROVE, 5 ^  acres oh West Lake, Longwood 
s 200 ft. on this beautiful lake. Small cottage on prop- 
y. This iH a real buy nt $15,000. One-third cash.

$50,000; one-third cash, balance 1, 2 and 3  years.
* 40 A cres In grove. Seven acres In young grovo and 

balance in fujl bearing trees. H as road frontage o f 660 
fee t on d a y  road, th ree m iles w est o f  Longwood. GP99 
fiv e  room house. Gas and running w ater; an  ideal place 
to live , ©rice $21,000 * $10,000 cosh . T h is Is a good buy.

GROVE A N D  HOME, 1,500 fe e t  south of Hotel fronting  
330 fe e t on P lx lp  H ighw ay. F iv e  acres, w ith  good grove 
and a 6-rooni modern*residence. T his is  a  wonderful place 
com bining a good hom e and sound investm ent th a t is  sure 
to  pay big fu ture dividends. Price $16,500. Term s. - 

M ODERN S E V E N  ROOM house in Longwood, half 
block o ff  D ix ie  H ighw ay. Faces qorth on lot 60x160. T b»  
house is  in f ir s t  class condition and is a good investm ent

The prettiest piece of acreage between Longwood and 
Lake Jessup. 10 3-4 acres just 3-4 mile from the city 
limits of Longwood on Molnar Ave. (Has 1,000 feet front
age on highway. Three acres in old grove and rest adapt
ed to citrus. This can bo had for $6,000 cash or $7,000 
terms. See this property today. "y

t

75 acres in the city limits of Longwood, just 1.500 feet 
north of tho Hotel. Fronts 2,640 feet on Dixie Highway 
and 1,000 feet on East Lake. Good Pine timber. This is 
a wonderful subdivision proposition for someone. Let us 
show you how to realize $100,000 profit by subdividing this 
piece. Price of tract $50,000. One third cash.

P rice  $7,000; term s. \  A
F IV E  A CRES fron tin g  on Molnar and W est Lako 

A venues. A very valuable corner, level, h igh  and dry, 
Now'in' old groye. Price $5,000. Terms.

-W A R R E N  STREET. Lot 60x100 oqVthis street that
T hree /acres in is  to be paved at once. T hree modern^ residences a 

under construction In the sam e block, T h is Is wo: 
your consideration. Price $1,600; term s.

oranges. This is a good buy. at the price. $16,500. Only 
$7,500 cash and balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

i t  <
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administration of tha city and the 
men whoee concerted motion made 
passible the .continuance and In
crease in bail dine operations de
spite existing ta il embargoes.

“In the development of the 
St. Johns river lies Sanford's as
surance of independence from fu
ture rail limitations of shlpmenta"* 
Mr* Ball said, “and I am pleased to 
see that the citizens of Sanford are 
rapidly beginning to  apnreciatfa; 
th is , fact and aro enlarging and 
adding new facilities for the han-i 
dling of freight consigned hero by

1 , ■ — ‘
Merle Brown And W. 9 .  Cox 

TfelTOf Benefits That Local 
i Brahch Of Organization 
Will Bring To This City

• ‘ ' :»*■— ■ r  . •
Musical Comedy 

Singers Entertain
Rev. Brownlee Is Praised 

For Progress Of The Club 
...Under His Management

SpeOfhds by Marie !Browri, field

ussolini
,n That

portation facilities has removed 
the last obstacle* In Sanford’s de
velopment into a great city accord
ing to J. D. Ball, S t  Louis finan
cier who a r r iv e  In Sanford sev
eral days ago" to inspect the new 
ko plant erected by him in the 
western section of the qity. • *

“I dined a t  the Hotel Format 
Lake Monray evening” Mr.Ball said 
this morning, “and I can say with
out fear of: contradiction that you 
have here in Sanford one.of tho 
best designed and most elaborately 
appointed tourist houses In the

Number Of Transfers Given 
A s 3,670 For Year, While 

. November With 416 Deeds 
Is Largest Monthly Total

* ■ -
November 2 Broke* 

Single Day RecordU * 1 ■ IvfY .r ' < •* .■ ■£ *
Optimism Prevails In Local 

Circles. Over Outlook • For 
Realty Business In 1926

Real estate transfers fo r tho 
year 192f» Involved tho huge sum 
of ^17,409,770 and tho deals re-

*CharIes

■Acceptance

STOkey
Wednesday
e Over Debt 
ith Removal 
anian Envoy
ITON, Jan. 7.—  
louse will receive 
[ays ami Moanq- 
Irevommenclntiori 
Is of tho war debt 
■ u t will fa c e  a

Statement Is 
3 By Church

William nnd Mary.
For many years the reopening 

of the cringe 'nfler the Christ
mas holiday vacation, With its 
gay round of social events, has 
been the resultant introduction 
of new fads. Students who 
giithoted the latest steps at 
Yuletide parties have id the 
past, returned to school, proud 
uf their accomplishments.

But thin , year -their efforts 
were hr vain, for Just one dem
onstration of tku Charleston 
was enough-for, J 'officials and 
student* Ao decide' that the 
stately Wtilt*, one-step and fox
trot would hold their own on 
tho dance floors

“A dance, afthr all," said one 
official, “shtfbld emphasize 
gtacc nnd beauty, and a* the 
latest fad p ro fcm s neither of 
these quatitlo*. I t should hold 
no place on the program df col
lege dances".

river boats." I >
la  commenting on the progress 

of hia new ice plant, which is said 
to/be *ne of tho largest in tho 
ckiUth, Mr. Dali stated that the 
railroad embargoe had retarded' 
operations considerably, and that, 
the opening date would probably 
be around Feb.. 1, Instead of Jjyn. 
IS as.Was originally announced^ |

C i r o n
fmberscorded numbered 3,670, nrcoTdtng 

to figures made plblic Wednesday 
through the records of tho Sanford 
Credit Association.

This is -believed to bo high
er by far than any previous 
deals recorded. " ' , ' / '  1

The highest amount in one 
month was rcachod in Novomber 
when the number of transactions 
reached 410 for a total of $3,095,- 
000. The poorest month recorded 
wns January when .only 104 deals 
wore consummated and 1474,000

I ATLANTA, GA., , 
I (A P )—CT<)mplptd, exc 
,on  n ch a rg e  o f  force 
] trust, has been mail 
case of Rev. O. II. CJ 

i fo rm er p aa fa r o f  an 
I church and ■ at .prcsci 
In Sanford, Fla., v

disapproval oT
[with Italy*. The 
ire in thnt boun- 
\ largest of two 
DOcratic renresen- 
ig the scttlemenL 
inittec was ap- 
btg pacts Wodncs- 
jesrd in Rumania, 
^announced that 
ttjpsco, minister to 
! to be relieved of 
assumed that the 
if reported differ- 
lebt question be- 
•  and Nicholas 
r  to tendon, who 
Anian debt com
mon. Prince Bib- 
on another post, 
settlement as well 
ted with , Italy, 
Blovfaka, Latvia, 
a approved by the 
and a resolution 
acceptance will 

Jhe House next

any Prohibition* Charges 
On Docket Are; Expected 
To Be Completed - Before

Action b  T it lin 'Follow lnrfllA ans called one of 
. Petition Of Citizens Who tab ing  luncheons

W1T1 /> . a. , | . * j Cox, eam<j to' SanWill Curtail Accidents confer with civic 
——— . to tho establiahmc

At tho regular meeting of the M. C. A. organlza 
County Commissioner* hold yes- DeLand and

>« » » r t  * » »  u
voted to use the money which had meeting wan callec 
previously been nlloted tho county the close of the lj 
for hiring a gnmo warden for tho today in the hop 
purpose of adding another motor- ?/*“ Simlord “y V  
cycle officer to tho forces of Bher- Dufi th„ c‘ou 
iff C. M. Hand. Tho sheriff was before tho ntcmb* 
also instructed to purchase another Mr. Brown cited
machine for thfl use of tho nddi- on tho cost of opt

eminent, the year
tiona deputy. nnd the investmen

This action Is believed to have bn0> 
resulted from a petition which was He atated the p 
presented the board by cUizons M. C. A, was tb t 
who asked for better petroling of t ter of boys, and yoi

r S r n M w A l
nl*atia*. 
r. Brawn ilzid,

consummated and $474,000 
was involved.

Tho inrgest single day’s , husin-
Qsa'was on Nov. 2, when $007,01)0 
changed hnndir In 24. separate 
deals. This record was made pos
sible by the salo of 0,000 acres of

Much optimism was expressed 
in local real estate circles this 
morning over tho years business 
and great hopes are entertained 
by the realtors of the city for nn 
even greater yenr in 1920. Many 
of them pointed out that Sanford 
was just beginning to b̂ ow a 
grunt amount of nctivity and they 
predict that tho coming few 
montha will bear witness to their 
statements that 1920 will bo a 
banner year.

Several of the leading sub-di
vision dealers 6f tho city ore pre-' 
paring to market tjicir various 
properties and many pieces of .bust* 
np« properly 'In th e  downtown diy- 
<’)ct aro BJtpoCted to chnngO hands 
noon, which will t

whatever of breaking tho Sv 
Complete restitution was mndo l r  
mediately following the return t  
A tlanta,' which resulted ,; in 
prompt dismissal uf all charge?*.

Board Makes Statement
* In connection with the arrest b 
Rev. (Jrfenwell, and hia tuhacquen 
exoneration of any wrong doles 
tho official board of the B ln  
Christian chufch. Wednesday. Uiun

Representative Citizens Ah» 
Chosen'To A ssist In The 
Organization Of Local 
B r a n c h  Of Association

At a mooting held Wednesday af
ternoon in Seminole Grill Direct
ors wore-, elected for the Sanford 
Young Men’ti Christina, Assoc!*, 
thm and announcement was mndo

organisation for the year lpfiB 
Would ho held early In tho evening.

W. It. Smith was chairman of tiio 
mu ting which alsoted the diroct- 
era, wljp were announced as fol
lows: For ono yuar, L. C. Bo- 
bout, G. F. Smith, S. O. Chase, H. 
C. Du Bose, Harry Kent and T, L. 
Dunias: fa r two years* Hurry Ste- 
vtms, T. W. Lawton,- S. R. Digh-

Grccn

mber to rejeet tae 
i t /on thb ground ssuit) Q- C; Bryant, aggravated aaT 

■Ault; James Harris, tecklcim drlvy 
ing; Julia Jerry, assault and bat
tery.

William Austin, accused of reck
less driving, was found not guilty 
nnd I’asco Duncan, charged with 
drunkenness, failed, to appear..

R. K. HiUyard, accused of posteea- 
ing n still and a quantity of whis
key forfeited bona ol) each alleg
ed offense.

Several cases were continued or 
nol nrossed. and others'are to come 
Up for trial tomorrow.

John Robinson, charged with 
possessing whiskey, was placed on 
trial Into this afternoon, and a de
cision In his case is expected to 
bo given in the morning session.

Many accidents have happened 
during the past few months In that 
vicinity,- according to tha petition*, 
era and another county officer will 
help cut down the reckless driving 
and 'other..causes., of smash-ups, 
they believe.

Tho county has bacn minus a 
traffic cop since tho Injury to R. 
C. Wilcox, which occurcd on San
ford Avenuo shortly before Chrlit- 
mns. Wilcox is oxpocted to re
turn to* his duties in 'about one 
month.

The commissioners, though., In 
session throughout the day dldUiot 
have anything of importance laid 
before them nnd routine business 
occupied most of the mcoting.

soon, which will tend to make’the 
coming, months very busy ones.tho debt Contrar’., 

irdugh more than

itive to immediate 
two ropresenta-

;We believe In 
the prevention of wrong-doing and 
Hot the expenditures of vast sums 
in the prosecution of crim ed 

He stated that figures have been 
published showing that tho br* 

.ganlsaUon ho represents now has 
establishments in 66 countries and 
that the "sun never sets on tho Y. 
M. C. A. flag." Many figure** were

even to show the- groat contrnat 
expenditures toward the punish

ing of criminals, the pursuit of 
pleasures, thu cost of government 
operation and the amount spent in 
safeguarding the welfare, and up
building the characters of tho na
tion's youhg.

i IT, L. Dumas, second past presi
dent of tho club, preignted the 
third past president, Dr. E. )>. 
Brownlee, with the insignia of the 
past president’s office. Mr. Dumas 
spoke of the wonderful work at
tributed to tho club under the lead
ership of Rav. Brownlee and stated 
that the club hnd enjoyed the great
est year in its history during the 
1926 president’s tenuro of office.

NEW YORK*, Jan. 7-—</P)— 
Mrs. I m f  .. r  ■ 
happy in her recent marriage with 
the noted jazz composer, she says, 
but is heart sick because .her fath
er, Clarcnco lL Mackhy, "president 
of the Postal Tolcgrnph Co., has 
not given them his blessing.

Saturday At noon and advls* 
th a t .owing to the death, of h 
mcr partuor.in the law bueU 
would be necessary for hhh 
tarn-to  Atlanta Sunday aft< 
nnd attempt to- straighten e 
Inniiness of* tho firm whicl 
been temporarily stayed duo 
fact that his partner ha<|

dng Berlin is supremojr)- - 0 he operator cited the fact thnt 
- -  ono y0(lr „_0 ^ 0  business proper

ties along the lake front and in the 
vicinity-of Commercial Street was 
worth $500 to $600 per front foot. 
Jle stated that today the same 
property ia worth from $1,000 to 

,$1,600 per foot. Thin is believed to 
be tho higheut price ever asked 
horo for vacant property. — - —r 
■ Following ia a list of the deeds 
recorded nnd tho amounts involved 
for each month of 1926 
January 
February 
March 
April ....

mil tho agreement 
itlnuo interest pay-

«  during that 
by the aettle- 

md of that period, 
dllty of the Italian 
I I  mom readily be

Restore
Crown

Spread

$ 474,000 
643,600 

1,238,500 
781,000 
723,260 

1,262,750 
1,038,920 
1,614,100 
2,912,260
2.300.000
3.005.000 
2^29,600

Pope Thinks St. Paul 
Would Be Journalist 
I f  He Were Still Alive

Mrs. Bennett Gets 
Divorce, But Will 
Re-Wed E x-M ate

on secount of the moral an 
obligation entailed.
•^lii' .stated that, being »• 

In the firm a t tho time of 
business transaction.** of if 
was in Ignorance, ho was lb

July ....—
August »- 
September 
October ... 
Novemlwr 
December

Totals c

Is a plot to*, re- 
>f Hungary is in 
i« one side it Is 
A 'Fnscisti ,pm- 
«  glvo the crown 
nx rbL w hilu the  
iu porting Prince 
itc King Charles, 
»d with tho talk
imeiit of tho mo-
)00,0oo,000 franc 
Jeria lists charge 
ire at tho bottoih 
ing plot and that

World says. . .
To Attend Smith Wedding 

Before leaving Atlantic City, 
Mtn. Berlin said oho was coming 
to New York to attajid tho wed
ding. of Gonsuelo Vanderbilt to 
Earl T. Smith, this * afternpon.

ROME. Jan. 7. -M ^l-rTf Saint 
Paul lived , today he would be a 
newspaper man <ln spirit At least, 
Pope Pious asserted Wednesday in 
the hall of tho consistory, when a 
decree was read on tho eminent 
v irtues of tho venerable Antonio 
Marla Clarot, - onco archbishop at 
Cuba and foamier of the congrega
tion of Missionaries of Tho Im
maculate Heart o f  Mary.

Tho ceremony was preliminary 
to tho cunonizatlon of. the prelate. 
Eulogizing Bishop Claret’s usd of 
books and tho press as powerful 
means to spread tho faith, the'pon
tiff said:

“It has been remarked that if 
Saint Paul lived in oar day ' he 
would bocomu a journalist. That 
this .would have occurred literally 
I doubt, but I  believe that i t  cer
tainly would have occurred in 
spirit, because without question ho

th« actions- of his firm. 
* "Dr. Groenwell fillet 
In Sanford last Sund 
and ho whs awAro of 
ment. nnd wo, the mer

CHATTANOOGA, Jan. 7.—(/P)~ 
IMpnds of Mrs. Evelyn Farris Ben
nett, former “Failles" beauty, and 
Raymond O. Bennett, .today were 
awaiting tho next development In 
their matrimonial career.

Their marriage life, which has 
been a aeries of ups and downs 
bringing thorn Sharply into the 
Umapght, came to a dramatic end 
Wednesday in Tampa, Fla., whero 
Judge L. L. Parks, signed a decree

.8,070 $17,409,770
. __________ .... afternpon.
Tho couple plans to return to
night or early tomorrow to At
lantic City whore Mrs. Berlin sold 
oho will entertain tomorrow night 
a t a hotel so that her friends can 
meet hi;y husband. Sixty guests 
haVe boon Invited.

Their proposed honeymoon trip

Missing Carolina Man:

Vesuvius Erui
Believed In Florida; 
Wife Collapses, Dies

Several Mad Dogs Seen 
iniiod stmiktd' o f v

SPINDALE, N, C.,' Jan. 7.—DR 
—Officers in four states today 
w«ra tracing tho movements of 
Grady L. Gilbert, paymaster df the isitow To“ni

ifd through.tho 
US French notes 
b;to  be used In. 
l*e ambition. 
Horthy, os reg- 
’ipperor Charles 
iq banished him, 
hfis been wrqth- 
Jgent. The coun- 

id to have giv.

Killed On S tr a t i  
By City Policemen

of divorce In Mr*. Bennett’s favor.
Almost immediately evidences 

were seen here for a re-wedding. 
The date for this event has not 
been set. “J have not definitely 
made up my mind just when ft 
will be/1 Mrs. Bennett said last 
night. *

Tho marital boat of the Bennetts 
has been swept over many rocks 
and shoals since it 'so t sail follow
ing ' Ml*. Bennett's divorce from 
William GUI, a New York newspap
erman ih 1020. I

A trial of Bennett on a murder 
chargo And another on a Msnn act 
allegation In both of which he was 
acquitted, have featured promin
ently In their lUffiailtios. “Wine, 
women' and song,” and non-snp- 
pert were the grounds on which 
Mrs. Bennett obtained 'her divorce.

Spinners' Processing Company, 
who ha* been missing from his 
homo hure since Saturday morn-

“ f c — » services were hold yes*

GiUiic And Fish Department 
To Trap Species Of Feath
ered Tribe In Varlous.Coun-
tics For ..Diet* Observation

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 7 
(/p)—Tho Game nnd Fresh Watar 
Fhth Department plans to take up 
the work of “quail trappings" dur
ing the coming spring. It was an- 
nouncnl l*y Commissioner J. B,

n *$y “ trapping” the quail, workers 
of .the departm ent hope to greatly 
improve the breed in tho state, and

been engpged, will -probably bo 
conccUod, Mrs. Berlin said.

Tho bride appeared nervous nnd 
on the verge of tears bn leaving 
Atlantic City. Her husband put 
an arm around b‘or consolingly, ^

"I am so disappointed that fa th 
er didn't como to sec dis,” she 
said. “Lam supremely hnilpy, but 
oh, so heart sick. I have a very

VejmvIus U rumhlli 
smoko and lava, bui

terday in AshovHle‘' for hfs'wlfc 
Who died following a  nervous col tho cratcr/we It em 

cnpfiod mountain. 5 
lion la otiljrone o 
breaks' of the vole

lapse, said to have been caused by 
his disappearance. Shu was taken 
to the home of her slater in Aahe- 
villa, after her colIapsA.' , > * },.. J
M Gilbert Is believed to have gone 
to Florida, and. his father, O, L. 
Gilbert, of Darlington, S. C., be
lieves he will be in tho vicinity ef 
Tampa where ho has severul closo 
friends. ‘•f,j •

Officials' of the company for
®lch Gilbert was paymaster, de- 

re they cannot account fo r  his 
dlsappearahc*. They assert • hid 
financial relations with them were 
in propor,shape, and they haye had 
W raowd|g)pi. Of any other possible

i  ‘ t  ‘ *

heavy h e a r t '1 

Nothing .
indirectly

Puhlicatlnn
. NEW YORK. Jan. 7.-GP)—The 
Associated ■ Press today received 
th e ' following telegram via tho 
Postal Teiegniph Company:

?“.We desire to avoid publicity, 
hut we have been misquoted so 
much tha t we wish to make.this 
statement In order to set at rest 
the fabrications that have been 
nuhRsbed in-certain. new*p,0por|. 
wo have never sold one word for. 
publication except that wd 

jbaopy. Tliot .statement we.jencot

Malone, ‘ Jonks; bounty polk 
Tho jury recommended and 
matically Imposed a senten

led to the ariny 
ipartraent at needed the most, Mr. Royal) ex

plained.
' Quail in Leon -county, for In

stance, which may be much iargor
f 'assigned hero 
le construction of 
d? field, died to- 

Hu had been HI

life imprisonment.1 \i( i “j

m u s s
of. rabies

d to Sauford thrs* day* 
started to* school yester-

iELAND, Fla
S. Brown_ of

[rug store 1
. . ...

fWtSS *

si part ol

&1S!S



FERTILE, Iowa, Jan. 7 VP)— 
Some 20,000 inapping turtles now 
Ho hurled beneath the boggy acre
age of the hill country of north 
Iowa, enjoying their long winter 
ilcep, became the world War broke 
out In Europe in 1014. .*

Europe b  a long way from Fer
tile but it U where liana Johnson, 
youthful aoldier, got hia Idea for 
the eatabliahment of a turtle farm 
that supplies a Inrgo percent of 
the turtle fleah that eventually 
finds ita way to the dining booms- 
of America's foremost hotel*.

Johnaon was a doughboy in the 
88th division of the A. F.. F. In 
September of .1917 he obtained a 
leave of absence and wandered 
down to Monte Carlo, of gambling 
fame. One night a wealthy Am
erican, a steel manufacturer, in
vited Johnson and a number of 
companions to dine with him at 
the Grand Cafe near the Casino. 
Chelonln mydaa broth, a soup made 
from the flesh of a species of

served.

Etal.Y

the B 
sional

vagance on the port 
the former Mlliicent Rogers, the 
placing of a cordon of loetacthres 
around her home In Palm Beach 
to guard rthair young son against 
kidnaping. He also aaya he la 
prompted by "dilatory faction of 
Uia countess and her advuera to 
apply to the courts for the custody 
or his year-old child, whom he has 
never seen. *

The count, who Is suing for aep-

rridiron circuit on 
the National Base

[athleen Kersting Is 
Called True Artist 
By Famous French 
Singer And Tutor

lotarians Supply 
ducational Funds
11 WichitaAssist* In 
Defraying Expenses

»  a  -mm *1 '

opportunity, to defend 
against her husband’s ae 
■he needs do is to 
to the many delay# promo'

management Among them are New 
l oik, Pittsburgh, i t .  Louis and 
Philadelphia. Pour of. these Are 
American League cities as well.

The New York Glanta£opemting 
at the Polo Grounds, but owned 
dutaide the baseball organization, 
had a successful year in their first 
appearance. All things considered 
the team paid for itself. Every 
seat. In the stands was filled and 

stood throughout

ease and file her answer.
Rumors that the fcount a 

mother had gone to Palm 
ware denied by Mr. Goodxta 
said they were still in N«w

aration, let it be known Wednes- 

making the move as an economic
venture designed to fill the great 
stadium after baseball ceases. And 
baseball promoters in other cities 
soon may become imbued with the 
same desire for economy.,. . . . .

There were 18 teams in the N at
ional Football League the past sea
son and there are' rumors that an
other year will see 10 elevens in 
the east and 10 In the west, the 
developing winners playing a 
world’s series.

tise somewhat resembling the 
leatherback. The resulting strain 
Is a grotesque creature resembling. NICKEL FOR CARU80 VI

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—(/P)—For 
five cents a  caretaker a t a.ceme-

mahp p sfM n  __ ___ T
thg game in which "Red" Grange 
performed with the Chicago Bean.

Brooklyn haa sought a franchise 
foe next season. Two are held b) 
the New York football promoters, 
one of which is not in use and the 
1920 situation is somewhat vague. 
The Braves announce that they are

in some respects, the chelydea ani 
matamnta reptiles of South Amer
ica. However, their flavor Is ap
petizing. Of the *k* “ “ • 
now nn the fnmi 
are.of thp new hyl . J H J I  

On the farm itself there are ten 
acres of* hammocks ant 
lothing more. There aro

matamota reptiles of South Amer-

petizing. Of the 20,000 turtles 
ssibly 1,000 
species.

S A L E S  O P t tC E ’;
tery in Italy lifts on America^ Hag 
off a coffin and permits *  ^tourist 
to Jiew Caruso’s body, it is stated 
by Cnrveta Wells, explorer Just re
turning from- abroad.

West Indian turtle,
The check for it was large.

Johnson reasoned that if wealthy 
men paid without protiRt st>:h 
high prices for mynas broth, it 
would pay to go in the business 
of supplying rtbo market. Thus 
was born the idea of Fertile’s 
turtle form, the plana fur which 
Johnson put into effect nfter ho 
came home. Five years ago John
son began his work by leasing 
10 acres of river bottom land, mak
ing a success of the venture from 
the start.

WICHITA, Kan., Jan. 7 VP)— 
t r e e  years ago a fourteen-yvar- 
ri girl singing in the choir of a 
kb its  church, Kathleen Kerstlng

108 Magnolia Avelowlying 
bog, and.
no build . „ __
three dams of stone and waste- 
wood thrown across n rill of 
mound-spring water that trickles 
toward a larger strean^ skirting
the south border of the farm. Wa
vering rows of post tops mark the
underground fence* formed by the 
stone and wood obstructions in the 
little stream.

the French opera star was on con- 
, cert tour of North and South Am

erica in 1922. She consented to a 
newspaperman’s . request to intro
duce the girl and was so charmed 
by tho impromptu recital that she 

(>, Insisted Kathleen should accom- 
*, pany her on her return to France. 

Ijp Kathleen’s father Is a farmer, 
but the family invested all their 

•f humble holdings in tho training 
which Calve said the girl should 
have abroad. Two years of study 
In France and Italy, where n new 
world opened out before the little 
Kansas girl under the motherly 
care of Madame, and the little 
fortune was gone. The Kerstlnga 

. had opened a rooming house to 
, help obtain funds. Kathleen came 

Home last winter to sing in con
cert but only n few hundred dol
lars were gotten together.

Then the Wichita Rotary Club 
learned of the situation and came 
to Kathleen’s aid. In a twinkling, 
■##.000 was raised, and Kathleen 

- went back to France and to the 
• Jealous care of her internationally 

(.. known tutor. With tho other of 
Chive’s youthful- proteges, the girl 
has studied the music nnd art of 
the continent.
. Recently ahe appeared In Inform
al recitals where her voice was ac- 
clalmcd by several of the great 

^French critics as thnt of Calve, at 
the heighth of her career. The 
critical audience, said one of those 
present, little anticipated what 
was in store for them. But as 

.... Kathleen sang, the attitude changed

Gives Up Throne For Her

Buy now while 
prices are lovfrom one of eager interest to one 

o ffrank  and charmod amazement. 
Calve .stood below her watching 

-evefy movement. Kathleen 'r e 
sponded to encores until *Calve re
fused to Jet her sing moro.
■ Calve, herself, says that wlthia 
five years, Kathleen will bo known 
as one of ‘‘the great voices."

ru i ill.

The time to buy property in Florida to reap the greatest profit is before dej

velopment and activity bring the prices up. Investors on every hand have
■ * “  »

made money by selecting a good location and buying before improvements
<■

are made. . w , .. . \  1you choose from 

advertised goods 

you choose from 

the safest goods 

known. They 

are value-true.

Druid Park offers such an opportunity today. Situated in the heart of 

Central Florida’s greatest development. On State Highway No. 3 (San-

ford-Orlando Road) and lying right in the path of Sanford’s greatest pro-
* I 1 ; •

gress. The second section is now open for reservations. Already Many
. . . *  ■* i i  * •

sites have been reserved. Many choice locations can still be secured be-
t • *  ̂ . !• • . ! . .! • r-. *» ‘ • ; vu.

fore the opening announcement is made. *

explode, at hopefully predicted 
they haw graduated from the ali
bi atago and hav0 gotten out the 
hammer again.

On thing which recently has (ap
plied tha text for numerou* edit
orial aermons wan a story publlih- 
•cd^bv tho New York Times to the

Beet thnt 000,000 per»on» In Flor- 
were living In tents because 

of crowded conditions. Then the 
Timea, or someone in a communi
cation published by the newapn- 
per, hit upon the Idea that with 
*° many hundreds of thousands 
residing in tents a serious menace 
to the health of the state had 
arisen, This gave the propnpgan- 
diats another text and now many 
of the newspaper critlca are wor-

Don t Hesitate. Buy Now and Profit!

Constantinople telephone girls 
i»e gone on a telephone strike 

higher wages. It milst be 
{*' » hard work to be a telephone 
kA Turkey, where they prob- 

» two harems on a party 
[ jS l^ e la n d  Plain' Dealer.

Lot 2, Block 7, Mellon ville Ave., $4,000 
Lot 9, Block 6, Elliott Avenue,

Eastern Exposure  ............. $4,200
Lot 10, Block 6 Elliott Avenue, 

Eastern E xposu re ...............$4,200
TERMS
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GROWING WITH 
THE NEW YEAR

Today headed hjf Archbishop Al
exander, * procrsstrm wouhd lu  
from the ehnreb to tho edge of 
the water. In Una was the choir

M S  4 NKF,
a t Naval i n 

here. the fol- 
dt o f IDtd
by the VMl-

__jorVt£ Offieerr
Association, in session there was
made: \  -

• President, M eat Command;r
Charles A. Mills, Miami.

Vice-President, IJeut. William 
Justice Lee. of Orlnndo,

Secretary, Ensign E. M. Crum,
Tampa.

Dirpctors-at-tsrgo, Lieut Coo. 
Dawltt, Jacksonville, and Ensign 
B. Borchardt, Tampa.

A number of resolutions woro 
adopted a t tho session, tho mes- 
nniro continued, including a reso
lution icrpiertlng n fleet division 
for Tampa and also ono for Day
tona,

Tho mr.-asgo va* signed by 
LlOut. William Justice Ian'. t:» vice-

E resident. It was received here 
y M. I). Clark, radio man of the

from nnrnl res«r 
Winter Park, reel 
rerve station 4 
lowing announc

btation of the 
featured hy tl 
w atfn• a goldei 
for the' safety

The wrem of.___  ________
hy. tourists of the world; who e*me 
here by automobile, train and pri
vate y « h tf from all parts1 of Flor
ida. Thie was the nineteenth an
nual observant* of 'the rite, hero 
which hna became national in 
character. 1 • ■ ’

Archbishop Alexander of New 
to rk , head Of-tW Greek church in

rfsid General Motors. Baldwin was 
tjjOr^utj outstanding exception tc

ORLEANS, Jan. 7;~(<P>_ 
Cotton future* opened steady: Jan 
\0.90 bid; Mar. ;J0.4t: May ip.03;

■ prayer the mem
sWta of _____
r>n readied tho water 
blesju’d by tho priest.

DR, VI LARD AT CAPITAL

Dr, C. L. Villard, assistant state

in white 
ic proccs- 
ie sea was Decide to climb higher overy week during 

the new year—growing itfrnilily richer and 
steadily cloeer to the goal of your ambition.
Let us help you t y  adding interest, to your 
regular deposits, '

4 % Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

July ii0 3 .b id T o a :V f j r y

NEW YOUK/Jnn.-T.—OP)—Cot
ton fu tu re  Opened r.teudy: Jari. 
20.15: Mar. 20.00; May 10.M: July 
iU.OQ* Oct. 38JM.

J ACKSONVILDe T Fla., Jnn. 
CflPT-^Conditinn and quotations pre
vailing on the Jacksonville market 
toddy an reported by tho Plorida 
Stnta Marketing Bureau:

Soppily* of ’miscellaneous vege- 
tAbies very light, practically oil 
groon vegetables' wanted; demand 
good; ' mpvameftt Hc;ht; market 
slre.i:: fi.r-good stock.. '

Banns: Cirr-cax, hampers, practi
cally none on market. •
' Cukes: Iiot< houso fancy, 2.250 
2.50.

Egg plant: standard crate, med
ium r.hofl fancy 3.50.

Peppers: Standard green bolls,

idicitia i>
Df, v, ia vmunii niutnuiiu Rvavc

vcUrirnirinn in tuberculosis eradi
cation work jn Florida, was a Cap
itol visitor while en route to Mad
ison, where he is •engaged in car-

Vanderbilt family frr  the sot* 
and time in recent months, *
*. Mrs.. Frederick C. Church, 
tester. of Conspelo. Vanderbilt, 
Who will bo married tomorrow 
to Earl T. Smith, has boon de
terring an operation for appen
dicitis which has been troubling 
her.se Vara! -day*. , She will at- 
tend her sister's wedding and

Declares
testimony

rying out an eradication program

MEDICAL SOCIETIES TO Mf,ET 
The Floridn State Vetcrlnaifr 

Medical Association and tho stato 
Lite Stock Sanitary Board will 
bath meet at Tsmpa during the 
South Florida Fair, Tho former 
will bo in session on Fobruary 12 
and 13, and the lattay will convene

Sanford.Fla
will bo operated (to Saturday.

' Consuelo Vanderbilt, herself,
Sled an maid of Honor i\t Mnf, 

lurch’s ' wedding In Newport 
Inst' summer / while suffering

STRENG TH - SERVICE -  PRO G RESSHA CITY, Jan. G. 
Kfcsslon by. JJert 
i t  W . K . ^ 8 k  
he t Osage Hills,’’ 
to blow up tho 
W.- Sm ith, result- 
>ath o f Smith’; his 
uid a servant girl, 
| latest develop- 
U  m ystery sur-

A D V E R T ISE M ^N T S  TELl, YOU W HATTHH ROMA'C. B. Naval t Reserve Fleet, radiofrom appendicitis oml under
went nn operation soon after,

Greek .Catholic faith OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.1 onujfoy earljcr , F ebranry jl station’ 4 HP.

Tomatoes: r Oa Floridn, fancy 
count and stock 5.00@fl.0U.

Tomatoes: fls, Florida, choice 
count and stock 3.50@4;60.
. Squash: Hampers and bushel 
crate*, small, yellow 4,6005.00.

Squnah: Hampers and bushel 
crates, small, white, 3.50@4.00.

Cabbage: 1 1-2 bushel

(•nth of 17 persona 
mntry. ,
invfct at tho federal 
(Leavenworth, Kan., 
kt Burkhart, Halo’s 
Irgcil with the mur- 
Bed, former deputy 
Bng jailer of O sage 
■  Bought. .
H on brought to Ok- 
■y, tol«l Boy Lewis, 
Ktorncy, thnt Halo

French Will Succeed Miller 
In Right Field While Joe 

• Mauser Will Be A t F irst; 
Pitching S ta ff Is S trin g

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 7.—{/P> 
—Only two changes nro in |fros- 
pcct for tho Philadelphia Athletics, 
runners-up .In ;tho-Ameriean Loa- 
gu? last sfioson.

In right ■ field, Walter, Kronen^ 
erstwhile" all round nrftiy star; 
who played-brilHaiftly. toward the 
close of 1025, hi slated to succeed 
Bing Miller. Joe Hauser, whoso 
broken Ened-cap early last spring 
forced him oup of tho game, is ox- 
expected to return to first base.

Otherwiso Connie Mack, 04 yoar 
old leader, ntarids pat on the out
field that set a sensational pace 
in 1025 until. September. Mack 
expects stronger opposition from 
nearly ail tho clubs thiB year, but 
is confident - his combination of 
youth and experience boncfUtcd by 
additional seasoning will make a 
strong

mpern
Bwect potatoes: Per cw t 2A0(.l 

2,75. *,
tlranges: Boxes, fancy, coinit and 

stock 3.5004.00.
Oranges: Choice count antKatock 

2.5003.00.
^ Grapefruit: 
andfitock 3.1
. -Grapefruit ____ ___
And Stock 2.00@2,fi0.

CHICAGO, * Jhn. 7.— Pota- 
toen: 54 carat total U. S. shipments 
637; six Canadian; trading fair; 
market very firm; Wisconsin sack
ed round whites 4.2504.50; Minne
sota sack round whites 4.15.
Idaho sacked round whites 4.00@ 
4.15 According to quality.

CHICAGO, Jnn. 7.—(/P)—Butter 
unchanged; receipts C.7H0 tubs.

. Lggs higher; receipts 5.000 
cases; firsts 37@37V4; ordinary 
firsts 33@34. t

NEW YORK, Jnn /7 .—(A1)—Bar 
silver .08%; Mexican dollar .52%.

the eighth through Saturday, sixteenth at Dickson-Ines, Orlando

Beddings Share 
Reductions

Thrifty Sewer Profitsjoxes, fancy count 
WA0,
exes, choice count Tho- thrifty women will corral

f  ■

many bargnins here for Spring 
sewing. Alpaca In ton and white, 
fffr instance, was $4.50 yard sale. 
$2.08 yard.

' Bedding* are ■ featured In this 
extern i;vJ ‘ sale. Orange Brand 
sheets, 81 by 00, priced $1.50, sixo 
81 by 09 are $1.C0.

Georgette Crepe
Mohawk Sheets 

Pillow Cases
A handsome georgette crepe of 

cocoa shado .which ia embroidered 
In brown Will nmko cbarmlhg'if* 
tornoon dresses. Formerly $0.50 
per yard. Now $3.08 per yard,

■  ’basement of the 
■ g  long fuse to n 
■i alley. When the 
B  ’ Imwsun touched 
Bd| ran all tho way 
mi' honA, where' ho 
Jsod for the lexplos- 
rdrave him bunded- 
ihcre ho was return-
y B Joyed tho confcs-

'
Was Sol* Heir 
wife is a sister of 
hoita death left Mr. 
hclf to the rich es- 
gueque, her mother

Kgnd jure a t  Guth- 
|  expected to begin 
bo bf tho secret ser- 
bo nave been work- 
p t^ ry  for several

nnnnt bid. •
as'Strong Infield 

Besides ono of the hardest hit
ting outfields in the game and an 
Infield quartet of more.than ave
rage ability^'Mack possesses un
equal battery strength. Micky 
Cohen was tho 1025 sensation be
hind the plate. Thu Athletics have 
another promising- catcher in Fox 
an 18 year old recruit.

Mack hoa three star right hand
er* in Sammy Gray, Eddip Kom- 
mell, and Slim Harrlss, in addi
tion to the veteran Jack Quinn, 
le fty  Groves, a $100,000 invest
ment, - failed to meet expectations 
last year bub, convinced Mack that 
ho has the atuff with which to 
make good this season. The oth
er portaide talent Includes Baum
gartner and Heimach; veterans; 
ltoe •pate, 32 yoar old draft pro-i 
duct of i ’ort Worth, and Willis, 
.recalled from Wilkes Barra, Fa.

Dykea To JJ* At Third , 
Jimmy Dykes will have tho pro- 

forence over Sammy Hale a t tnird 
while Chick Galloway and Max 
Bishop again will hold down short
stop and second baae, respectively 
with Bill • Wambsgansa, obtained 
from the Red Sox as chiof utility 
man, ’

“Water Bucket Al" Simmons, the 
dub’a heaviest h itte r’ in 1025,:is 
a fixture in cehtcrflcld. Bill Lam
ar ia slated to patrol left field! 
again. Millar and Welch, both] 
seasoned players, will, Jm: h«)d. in I 
reserve. George O’Brien, yoUng 
Gy chaser from Dallas, is a Pro
mising rookie. . ■

Kid Giohson, former White' Sax 
mahager, will' be n coach and will 
be on M«ck*a board qf strategy 
which Included J ra  Thomas, bat
tery tutor and The manager's sen, 
Earl Mock.

:  *  ; ^

» Jrt the old dayb the slaughter 
houses used to boost that every

Mohawk sheets which are me
dium weight arc: 72 by 00, $l.A5, 
81 by 00, $1.70,, pillow cnscs 42
by 30, JGĉ  46 by 3fl, 50c.

*- ' v 'V ..

KEY WEST HOTEL CLOSES

KEY .WES'?, Jan. I H o t e l  
Jefferson here, after on existenco 
of nearly ono hundred ychrst, has 
closed Its doors. The structure Is 
to be remodeled immediately and 
converted into an office and busi
ness building.

Crepe For Sports, 
Wear

Apparel at Saving Prices
Tho ron d J .t«^ irfli!lO ihrtwants' of' dreasos, cdufa nnd 

millinery are repleto with wofrtlry values at big r e d u c t i o n s  
Interesting is the fact that these offerings include this 
Springs mode.

Silk or Wool Juniors* Dresses
Dresses V2 Off % Off. * ■ 1 *"»i  ̂ ' ■" ' ■

Thirty silk and woolfen dress- Chnrmeens, * mirroleens and

Piquot Brand
Sport cropo of tan and whlto 

pin Id, 40 inches wide, will bo effect
ive in one or two piece models. Jvrj 
This material had been $4AO juir . , 
yard. Sole $2,08.

Piquot plain sheets 72 by 90, 
$1.00. Cases 42 by 30, 59e.. 45 
by 30, B9c. nemsUtchfd shoots 
72 by 00, $2.20. Cnscs 45 by 30,

RECOUNT IS OPPOSED 

WASHINGTON. Jon. 0.—(/T3)*t o ii tiiu  a will gun, U4—u r;—
Objectiot to the Senate recount In 
the Brookhart, Steick contest was 
filed today with the Sonato elec
tions' sub committee by Ssenator 
Brookhart’s counsel. There were 

»indication* of irregularities in the 
.handling of the ballots.

Brocaded Crepe
Lucerne Blankets Silk and wool brocadnd cropo 

In ono of tho prevailing shader, of 
the season, Coral, la adaptable fyr 
morning or afternpon costumes. 
Was $5.60, la $3.98 per yard.

Lucerne Blankotk,- flfl by 80, 
which are 40 percent wool aro 
specially priced $5.19. All cot
ton sheet blankets, white, GO by 80, 
talc $1.79.

predominated in
Jus morning when 
ito was called up- 
itcc on IS alleged 
'us city’traffic on

Urged with reck- 
l fined $5.00, nnd 
Iruff, accused of 
Uwjthotjt the re- 
Ights, vrns nasesa-

ifott, Mr. Vorny, 
Homer ^ColJor, M.

Serges For Spring
Serges 46 and 64 inch widths |n 

black, navy, brown, gray or fawn, 
will creato Spring suits or coats. 
Values from $1.50 to $4.76, rale 
one-half price. •.

MA1N FLOOR D-I

Modish 
Flannel Coats

For Wcdnesdny and Thursday 
special selling. 100 flannel 
coat* purchased by New York 
ron’dont buyer, For 2 days to 
sell at unusually low price of 
$14.05, Pastel tints, furred or 
plain. Mlssos, 13 and 10. 
Womens 14 to 42.

FLOOR 2 D-I

Practical Bed Spreads
Double wear bed spreads, 02 by 

90, $1.00. 72 by P0, $1.85, 81 by 
90, $2.19. Art Crinkle bedspread^, 
rose,' bluo nnd gold, 72 by 108, 
$2.09. 81 by 108, $2.08.

MAIN FLOOR D-I

o^wiiur. -ii,
jY Walker. H, G. 
Norris and J. G. 
d of a similar of- 
, fined $1.00 each 
Urns, convicted of 
bptenced to servo 
I in the City Jnll.
:barged with leav- 
g parkway ovrr 

Iran hearing on Oratjgo Avenue Orlando, Rhone 1106,

Interior DecoratingMorning Dresses
d w - i  *yji v • 53(y(jj*1■ ♦ *»•.

Morning dressea mf English 
broadcloth, llnenit, glnghnms, In 
plain styipea or plaids In sixes 
38 to 44,.wero priced to $5.76. 
Mia $3.05.

Intarlor Decorating Deport
ment offers:'One lot Quaker 
Note | t  one-third off. Rem
nants of nets, voiles, cretonnes 

»nnd rohrquisettes, a t one-third
off.

Rugs Factor *
p % T,oa? ^  ri,‘p' ' 8 ^ ,2'
.„Tw° Tapestry ^rtigs, iL3 by

j , - i

l “8he Won’t Ride in an Automobile

Shoe Sale of ImportHappy Ilome Drosses arc re
dded attractions in this sale, 
only 88c, and they *ro to be 
had' in ejaes 30 to 62. Also 
Engl Li th prints, tires 10 to 44, 
$1.05. ;

Kimoqas of Crepe
.Crepe kimonaa which havo .%

slippers i

hjrlijnli

mailto:3.50@4.00


Looking into .the religi one of the oriental world, w e find;! 
among the Buddhists an Intense worship of the sacred, rnffl.-* 
Among,thd Hindus eaj*dally is the bull honored and glori
fied. He is regarded almost as a God, never called uport 
for work of any kind, and kept inviolable to all evil hands. 
He is led from place to place with a golden chain around his  
neck and all kneel down ond worship.

before suspected Governor Martin of be-

*4 n  Second <:)a m  .Matter.
«  it, m». •(

roller mmI mnrniKTT
K B. ioWItiCMaaaglaa MMw
i t n e c m i - T i o v  h a t h * ” .
> , r - n . c «  S ix , W ,n th»  . |l.* 4  
r*d i s  OMIT by C a rrlrr . per 

i u  W eekly E dition
We had never 

Ing a follower of Buddha. We had always been under the
impression that he was a Baptist. But his-action recently In 
reprimanding the sheriff of Hillsborough county and threat
ening to suspend him for permitting a bull fig h t to take 
place, would surely give rise to suspicious of Buddhistic ten
dencies.

Not that we, either, approve of bull fighting. We think 
it is an exceedingly cruel form of sport, utterly lacking in 
fair play in that the bull is not given a chance, and one that 
is specifically forbidden by the laws of Florida.

But so is bronco busting, cruel and unlawful. Yet rodeoB 
have been held In many cities in Florida, the bucking strap 
used on horses too old and feeble to have an evil thought 
In their heads, and yet we have never heard of a sheriff be
ing fired for allowing a rodeo to take place.

Furthermore it is the violation of the law, in the case of 
the bull fight, that so riled our Governor. In his own Words, 
”1 shall take steps to secure a sheriff for Hillsborough>cbun- 
ty that will uphold the laws of the state of Florida." Our 
honorable governor will .uphold the laws of the states against 
bull fighting if he has to /iro cvefr sheriff in the state.

But how about the laws against horse racing and gam
bling, Governor?

Why not stand for enforcement of all the laws of the 
state? Why pick on bull fighting? There are the horse 
races in Miami, the dog races in-Miami and St. Petersburg, 
Bradleys' cltib in Palm Beach, and bootlegging throughout 
the entire state, ail of which are violations of the laws of 
Florida? Why not fire some more sheriffs, Governor?

And while we think of it, speaking of cruelty and one 
thing and another, there was that case of Sheriff Chase 
down In Dade county. Sheriff Chase in trying to prevent a 
spectacular jnil delivery which he hnd previously arrnnged, 
killed two prisoners and wounded several others. That wns 
hot cruelty. That wns not law violation.

But this bull fight in Tampa, well, that’s different. You 
see, there is something about a bull that gets next to the 
Governor’s heart.

Who’s to Blame for Crime? •
• *' 1 1 % .. ..

Crime is one of the ten most popular subjects of dis
cussion, tho Lltcrury Digest says in n recent issue. Con
sideration of the subject hnq brought out mnnp so-called 
cur^s nnd yigans of prevention, but it is evident that tho 
crime wave or crime tide is easier to explain than it Is to 
stop. Explanations nre made daily. In fact almost cvery-

I a i . s o n n i i  All ob ituary  
ml r a r d i  of thank* . tm oIu* 
•  nd notices ot *m arta ln J««n ti 
i c h a r i r i r e  m w li Will »>• 
ad fo r at r« « o la r adv ertis in g

X E M IE T l ASSOCIATED P B B H  
Tha Aaaoclatvd n-ess la|nW  entitled lo tho u*e fo r  re-

H 's r r . v 1 i.*!??
life ,* , «
iiijgrtg.
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1 ERAUV8 PLATFORM 
*r water route to Jaek-

traction of St. Johns-In- 
tlrer. canal, 
naion of whlto way. 
nolo* pool, tennis coorta,

______  '
l>—Augmenting of building pro- 

gram—houacs, hotel*, a p a r t 
ment houses.

1 —Extension of street paring 
program.

7,—Construction of boulevsro 
around Lake Monroe.

Completion of city beautifica
tion program. • . ,

(L—Bxpanslon of echool ayntem
j with, provision for Jneressed fs-

VU\oV0̂ ?

• Id a
ca»»

Modti THu 
U ad ae  O i i u ,  l  _ 

W  T-1- V!»•« Ik.

THE WAGES of sin is death, or 
at least, much trouble. ^Stanford 
White was killed long ago, his 
problems quickly solred by a young 
man from Pittsburgh. *

Now, Thaw’s wife, for whom 
White was killed, drinks eight 
ounces of n poisonous mixture to 
kill herself. Clergymen will And 
in this n good text for a sermon 
that will not put the congregation 
to sleep.

SOME “RADICAL" .clergyman 
might even engnge Evelyn Thaw to 
appear in his church, as a living 
text or sad example if she sur
vives.

Henry Ward Beecher, in his 
Brooklyn pulpit, sold a mulatto 
girl nt nuctlon in old slavery days 
i(o emphasize n sermon against 
slavery. ,  * ■ '

Moke n good mouse trap and, ns 
you know, the world will wear out 
n path to your door. Run a rnil- 
rnnd well and youcJpath -across 
(ho continent will 'also be well 
lipyd. The Twentieth Century, 
Now York Central train, between 
New York and Chlcago^,ran in 
Hcven sections ono way and six 
the olher recently. Its managers

Do not wuttk, ter isvenlnK*-*. for n better f* 
advantage of on New claaaei li typewriting not nt the Sanforil U day. wadnesdar

d l l t le s

R  BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

FAITH AND RIGHTEOUSNESS 
—"And Abram believed in the 
Lord; and He counted it to him for 
righteousness." Gen. 15:0.

PRAYER—Our Father God, so 
may we also believe In Thee for A GREAT DISCOVERY.

OWENSBORO MESSENGER

The man who is alleged to have 
made the declaration that interest 
on money lokned was ihc greatest 
discovery in the history of the 
world was not fnr wrong. A 
child’s pottery bank found In tho 
tulns of nkclcnt Utloa contained 
six roppor Joins.. They date bpek 
at least 2,5(1) years.

Estimntingvthe co'113 of tho val
ue of a rentinch, the offioprs of 
tho National City Bank or New 
York have undertaken to computo 
their earning |wiwor in twenty-five 
centuries, hnd they been placed at 
614 per rent interest, compounded 
scmi-unnually. It is' n computa
tion that runs into big figures. By 
now the six coins would hnve 
grown to n sum many times more 
thnn all tho money in the-world. 
A number Involving a billion is ex
pressed by ten digits, but to state 
the accumulation of tho Utlcait 
(coins requires nixty-orwdtgltif rep1' 
resentativc of dollars. It is writ
ten ?.'l,000, with fifty-ndven ciphers

This age is full o f  It. . N ot ju st  empty ro■ , , " ' ' • . * ■ i ' *
the true romance o f achievem ent, o f  progi
% 1  1 • *. *

betterment of irmpkind.

then. No one ever placed money 
a t compound Intorcst for 2,500 
years; npd probably, none ever will, 
but the computation reveals how 
money a t Interest grows If given 
thne. Tho main difficulty lies In 
practicing the method consistently. 
That it ordinarily requires a whole 
year for a dollar to earn six cents 
may seem to be slow earning pow-' 
cr, but If the six cents is left with 
the dollar to cam Interest also ami 
the process bo kept up f o r j f e w  
yenrs, the result Is somewhsit 
amazing. The lnpeo of tlmd and 
hands off tho accumulation arc 
tho requisition to a demonutratlon 

;or';Wty*t a greht, dlfy?6vtTy. mohty 
nt' Interest wns, especially if it bo 
compounded.

I went to look for Christmas,
) And I started, oh, so early. 

That not another soul, nt nil, 
Was aeon n-passlng by. ; . •

I  went to look for Christmas,
All on n snowy morning,
A snowy, blowy morning,

And tho road wns white nnd still. 
I  wore a cloak of scarlet, , 

My boots were new and shiny.
I traveled light nnd swiftly, 

And caroled up the hill.

I wont to look for Christmas,
. .i All on a snowy morning,

A snowy, blowy morning,
'And a star was In the sky.
A rosebud blossomed on a bush, 
j,A -fir tree gave mo greeting, .

IT COSTS nioro to go from
York to Cblcngo now comfortably, 
than it did to go from New York 
to Liverpool on the fine old steam
ship Spain, first claaB, years ago. 
Tho flying huh-hi no will correct 
that. Men now of middle age will 
live to rend this: “Chicago to New 
York in 3 hours, round trip $25.

'I'/lE F f 'rttE j bond of dictator* 
is gloving. Now Greece has hers 
in the per n.” of Premier I’angnlos, 
He simply h .1 to' become a mili
tary dietr.lor, nnd now Issues ( a 
proclamation. • ,

A war >'htt was to make the 
world “aaf* for democracy” has 
thus fnr established dictatorships 
in Spain /Inly, Turkey nnd Greece'. 
You never cun bo sure what a war 
w'll d • cr-e it starts.
, LucM'-y ' ’resident Wilson did not 
ml'*'' -*■ HU nation responsible 
for DLino-' -.cy outside of tho Uni-

Spccial Sessions in New York. Writing in Scribneri)y.Ma- 
guzinc upon the subject of "The Juror’s i’nrt in Crime,” 
Judge Nott places nil the responsibility in the jury box. 
Spanking from his experience of more thnn n score of years 
in handling criminal cases tile judge assures us that he 
knows whnt he is talking about.

A number, of pther men and women of more or lenw 
prominence? tttoif JTuilge Nott nlso know what they nir^ 
talking about. One blames the parents for not bringing up 
the present generation in the proper manner. Another says 
the police nnd other officers nre not enforcing the law as 
they should while still some other would-be authority lays 
the whole blame ot the feet of the jadges.

The situation is pictured by the Tampa Times, which re
calls that In nn nttdmpt to fix the responsibility, the minis
ter solemnly pointH nn accusing finger at the parents; in turn | 
the pnrents point nt the policemans the policemnn passes 
tho buck to the judgo; the judge refers the responsibility 
to tho jury; tho jury accuses tho lawyer; the lawyer has an 
alibi and is unloading on tho minister—thus the circle la

When it comes to fixing the blame, "passing the buck" 
plays a large part. Thebe will always be conflicting views 
on tho subject. Wo may talk from now until the end of

ADVERTISEM ENTS TELL YOU WHAT 

MANCE OF BU SINESS IS DOINOTOli£ Jt|. Mil" ' 'Mill I f'4.1 * « •—*•“ *' ,J- •

- A  wee dark bird sang out to mo 
Aa I wont panning by.

I went to look for Chriitmas,
. All on a anowy morning,
■ A anowy, blowy morning,

'And tho weo bird «ang “Noftl!

LACK OF BRAINS
TAMPA TIMES

R. R. Eldridyou back your pilgrim feet, 
re'a phriatmaa in your keup-

hand I found a ntnr,

Dark hlnla of dire retribution 
to follow tho ruakleas running 
down of pedentriann by ni’otoriata 
arc contained in a letter gracing 
the columns of the current Issuo 
of the Nntion. This mny be noth
ing loss than a repetition - of thu

tho Pririsinns for turning on their 
oppressors.

If tho modom motorist, who ex
pects pedestrians to scramble out 
of his -way, in not so callous ns 
tho Marquis of King Louis’s time, 
nnr ydtsoTm m une to punishment, 
he is not fa r  behind in the reck
lessness with which ho operates

And Jn my heart a bolt. -

. The star Is flro and wine and bread, 
And shelter for a homeless head. 
The boll Is lore and candle ligh t'' 
To shod upon a darksome night. 
The wee bird’s-gifts. I tfnve awsy 

. And found the heart of Christmas 
i? ;■ ; Dsy.

—Barbara Young.
r ‘ " J 'j ,

And still we notice a few cars 
Iffltbput parking lights a t  night.

■ ■ O- "
• Beginning our Ust of well known 

■ Hall-raisers: Charles G. Dawes, 
.Col. William Mitchell and Gen. 
Bmedley Butler.

-4 — ... o —,
- .Now that many Florida cities aro 

enlarging their territories, San
ford might take steps to extend 
1U limit* to take In Orlando and a 
few other outlying districts.

• ; -------- <»--------  <
. Now It will be up to Sheriff 
' 1 Chase to stop bull.flghting in Ml- 
I ami.

REAL ESTATE AND INVE
216 E. Second StreetHoclnl upheaval that flung tho 

Bourbons from their throno and 
caused the streets of Paris to run 
red with tho blood of aristocrats. 
The writer points o u to tha t one 
thing which exasperntea tho Par
isians to frenzy wns that the aris
tocrats drove over the people In 
the streets of Paris with their 
cnrrlngcn. I!o quotes a passage 
from Dickens’ "A Tale of Two 
Cities," in Which a homicide of 
the kind Is described. For; those 
who do not remember the passage, 
the Marquis is exceedingly annoy
ed at the stoppage of his carriage 
merely for the running over of a 
child, and peevishly demand? why 
people can’t  get out of the way.

Tho inference Is that with auto
mobiles killing hundreds of > chil
dren In- America every year, the 
people who are victims of this 
arrogant disregard of human life 
have as much justification as did

his equipage. But the clement of 
class distinction is lacking. Though 
to a certain extent the make of a 
car a man rides In mgy be a sym
bol of social standing, certainly tho

Kosiesslon of a setfpropcllcd ve- 
ido that pasaevj^c. an nut.omo-

FOLTf WHITE men arc accused 
of forming n murder ring, that al
ready hu» to its credit the deaths 
of twenty Osage Indians. Oil had 
made them rich,* nnd in 1925, ns 
In the old Puritan days, it Beamed 
to Christian white men wrong for 

“ They

60 acre  ̂ of'land on hard road and railroad near

b^le docs not mark one as an aris
tocrat in free America. In the 
m atter of expecting the foot pas
senger to be superagile In getting

More Promises kilted the
them now. ____ _____ ____ - _.i
and the grnnd jury will see aboutthetn.

Wiser whlto men don’t murder 
Indians. They wait until tho In
dians get the monoy, then go to 
them with bootleg whiskey, leave 
the whiskey behind ond come back 
with tho money.

"Hnve your telcgntat and am giving Division 
Engineer Thrasher definite instructions to proceed 
to DeLnnd to provide immediate relief for condi
tions complnined of,”

Tho above telegram was sent by F. A. Hathaway, chair- 
mnn of the State Road Department to the Sanfort| Chamber 
of Commerce, according to a news story that appeared in 
this pnper Wednesday. It was in reply to a strongly word
ed telegram from the civic body to the state official. .

Dr. Hathaway has once again promised. If we remem
ber correctly he did ho a few weeks ago. While in The 
Herald office he issued instructions to his engineers to take 
steps immediately to have the DeLand road scraped and

out of .the way, thero are abso
lutely no class lines. The ^abob 
who lolls in tho back seat* of A 
Rolls-Royce may. be run down by 
a flivver If he trys to cross the 
street afoot. *• •
1 The t j e  of manta that results 
In speed murder doesn't arise from 
a sense of social superiority. I t  Is 
strictly an individual complex that, 
if properly diagnosed, would bo 
attributed to  a simple lack of 
brains.

FRANCE THOUGHT tho Riffs

The widening of downtown husl- 
loess streets should be ono of the 
first acts of the new city commis
sion. -

-------- o------- -
When banks double tho ninount 

of their deposits in tho course of 
twelve month's time, it Is convinc
ing proof of the rapid growth of a 
city. Hack nf Sanford's tremendous

the ground has little chance against 
gas and TNT in tho air. So. the 
French sent a  few aviators,“fly
ing low." They dropped bombs 
and report that things arc peace
ful again.

If the Riffs want to fight some
body they ought to tight the Uni
ted States. Against us they would 
have an oven chance, since we 
havo few flying machines, nnd 
those that wo have don't fly much.

MRS. CARRIE Chapman Catt, 
introduced by Mrs. John p. Rocke
feller, Jr., to a gathering of ladles, 
savs tho first thing wo need Is “an 
arbitration agreement with Japan,” 
to prevent wnr. Such nn agree
ment couldn’t do any harm. ■ But 
you remember thnt certain agree
ments existed In 1914 and became 
“scraps of paper.”

The best arbitration agreement 
for the United States Would bo the 
worlds biggest fleet of fighting 
airplanes, backed up by the best

IN THE DAY’S NEWS
DAYTONA NEWS

put in better CQndition,* and at the same time he instructed 
Engineer Thrasher to see that the Dixie Highway as far as 
the Orange County line was put in the best condition pos
sible and maintained thnt way until the new state highway 
waH completely constructed. •

On tho strength of. the promises made at that time San
ford people have been expecting relief from tho deplorable

There aro two courtrooms in Is 
the day’s nows. Thoy offer a puz- “£ 
zlo. Solve it and you have answer-1 
cd the question of the ages. ;S:

Into a courtroom In the West w] 
. , .PlL _ .  — _ , . .  * (th 

She pleads for a divorce wi
HOMES—LOcomus Susie, n comely young wo

man. S o w " . _____
and alimony" from her man, Joe. 
It seems Joo has been cruel or 
Something.

The judge looks down. She la 
fashionably dressed and her fig
ure is youthful. Ileriface is pret
ty, but the judgo has seen a lot 
of pretty' faces and he has bogun 
to weary of them. The woman 
dabs hor eyes with a scented 
handkerchief tnow and then. }’

The questions begin. The saint) 
old questions. It develops that 
Joe Is earning |36 a week (nnd

jtlon left. Those who have friends 
In tho north might help advertise 
Sanford by sending a copy of this 
paper to thorn.

b . ■ o-----  ..
The Chamber of Commrrrc main

tains a bureau in the Ball building

ACREAGE

127 1-2 fee t in tho third block on 
Ave. Eastern exposure, w ith  22  room he 
is an ideal piece o f  property and is sure 
maker at the i&esfent price. Fojr a Ur 
m ent house or business property th is ‘ 
excelled. Priced for qulck' salo |65,00(

muiib a uureuu hi me unu hullding 
on Find Street where 192U auto li
cense tags may bo secured. The 
£rouble is thnt thero will be plenty 
|  rpeed-hounds who will be like 
■' ’ « in getting their licenses.

to decide Is:
Shall women servo on 

the sovereign Btato of 
Shall they enter1 tho box()
where, since Illinois was born/only 
men have sat In judgment' upon 
their followsT Shall they onjoy 
the sumo Punitive privileges-and 
rights ns tnelr husbands, brothers 
pnd fathers? ■

Tho Judges say no, they af«Itfrnlrl «,IH> 4 ■ Tlllt n liil n tan**. '

TERMS. . .  V  "
* One Lot in San* 

$3500.00 w ith term s.
Ono 5 room hous 

block completely fu n

fpom that I* not in 
Uh>t the fact be known 
V*ortlng the matter to 
V »f Commerce nr by 
rtttlo want-ad In The 
v can help solve the 
1 m If you wilL 
I —o—------

jWtho telrphono rom- 
‘ . #i  services In San- 

r  general appruv- 
: .*n would like, ta 

i their homes.
: w-vip company

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

The voice of a Prophet |vote, Improvising. “It 
A company of a division of col- twenty-five thousand

prod troops were In heavy march-1’---- ' 1
ing order, awaiting the word, to 
start for tho front, It wns t< 
first actual contact wjth the

It la their 
rhey want a 
ng .justice. ’

Real E state
voice, saying:

“Well, I knows v 
edition of dat pu»i 
I t’s gwinc say, in bi, 
‘Fifty thousand Frt 
pled to death by ton 
sand niggers.”

disappointed. But thoy 

Those ore tho .courtren



Courtesy
ren For Carolina 
itors Wednesday

ION TONTS FOR A
MARY MARSHALL
Kht McClure Syndicate f t

A. 1L, will b« held a t  the r 
of M n. R. R  ToUr Thun* 
Inc *t S o'clock. A full ati

A Favorite Still With Weil-Drew.
ed Women fa the Jumper Frock
Of Wool Jersey.
From over popularity, clothes of 

Jersey and other knitted materials 
nave retired to an enviable posi
tion. Now they constitute an im
portant1 factor in the specialized 
wardrobes of women who have a 
different typo of frock for differ
ent occasions, rather than for tho 
woman who expects one frock to 
do eight hours’ service a day for 
five or six days a  week until tbo 
frock Is worn out or otherwise 
ready for the discard. The fAct 
la that the knitted frock or knitted 
shirt or knitted jacket is not 
adapted to too constant everyday 
year. Excellently suited fot hours 
a t golf or country walking, or for 
more intensive wear for motoring 
or other trade! if properly hung 
or preened afterwards—tho knitted 
frock soon takes on dowdy Unes 
if worn day in and day out by the 
business woman a t her desk.

The sketch -shows .one of the 
new ‘knitted jumper frocks, built 
on quite mannish lines, with long 
sleeves and buttons straight down 
the front. The only Jemininc

The lovely home of Mrs. F. E. 
Roumtllat was the scene of a, most 
delightful putty on Wednesday af
ternoon when she entertained at 
bridge honoring Mbs Mary Powell 
of Raleigh, N. C., nnd Mrs. Frank 
Powell, who Is spending the wffitbr 
at Longwood. The guests included 
the members of the Wednesday

touch *t» the coat III the bends erf 
ciepo de chine a t cuff, collar and 
around the front and lower part 
or tho jacket, . /

Tho ‘American man no doubt has 
had aa much aa anyone eb e  to do 
with the popularisation of the knit
ted Jacket or sweater. Golfers In 
England and on the continent set 
the fashion for wearing a pnll-on 
on the links—though they of course 
did not consider it a "fashion," but 
merely a convenience. Yonr Eng
lishman seised upon tha Idea. Hero 
was a way that he conld with per
fect propriety play golf with his 
f'oat off. He cftlled the garment a 
pull-on-ovcr-tho-hcad jersey and 
liked it especially because tho 
Princo of Wales wore It frequent
ly. ,

Thero was an Interesting re
bound here. Tha American man, 
who still takes'the lead mdre or 
less directly from England, so far 
aa clothes are concerned, gained 
new interest in the sweater or knit
ted jersey because it was so well 
regarded by the fashionable Eng
lishman. It was his own Idea, but 
he liked it better after the Eng
lish hsd adopted It.

handkerchief, was awarded 
leorge Herbst, while the top 
<prixe' for those plsying

f i t l i m h n n a  K a a V u a u ***

Bon Ton Bridge ( 
Members Enterta

Mr*.' W. C. Hill and mother Mrs. 
Lola Le Qetto motored to Orlando 
on Monday where they spent the 
day shopping.^

Miss Alberta Aycock has return
ed home from St. Augustine Where

euchre, a telephone book cover, 
went to  Mrs. John Herbst.

John Wurth wna given the men's 
prise a pocket comb, while the con
solation prise, a pairs of cuff but
ton* fell to tha lot of Fred Herbst.

Covers wete laid for Mr. and 
Sfra.\Jbhn Bender, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Herbst,' Mr. and Mrs. John 
W urtat Fred Herbst, Mra. Louisa 
Knglebrecht, Miss Minnie Nlst.

Those joining the gueste for

By Mrs. James
One of the m<Vst enjoyable of th 

many bridge parties , given thi 
week, was that of Wednesday m\ 
temoon when Mre. James Rida 
entertained the members of t t  
Bon Ton Bridge Club a t her hotr 
on -Central Avenue. 1

Quantities of yellow chrysanthi 
mums together with ferns, wei 
used In profusion In the large lb 
ing room where the card tabli 
Were arranged.

Scores were kept on tallies don 
in Chinese designs and the otbe 
details were also suggestive of th 
Orient After an absorbing gam 
of bridge, scuree were counted an 
the prise for top score, a yelloi 
Chinese urn, was awarded Mil 
Denali Stafford. In cutting for th  
consolation prize, which was a  pal 
of roinature Chinese urns, Mrs. Ed 
ward Retta was the fortunate on* 
Refreshments cohalsting of cream 

ed chicken in timbalU, grspefrui 
salad, cucumber rings, hot roili 
nnd coffee wore served a t the eon 
elusion of the game by tha hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Hawkins Connell; 
and Mrs. Joe Chittenden. ■

Mre. Ridge's guests were: Mrs 
J. D, Woodruff, Mrs. Joe Chltten 
den, Mrs. \V. W. Potter. Mrs. Ed 
ward Betts, Mre. Dcnsil Stafford 
Mre. Hawkins Connelly, Mrs. Gran 
Wilson and Mn. Monroe Hutton.

Baskets of exquisite pink Radi
ance roses and narcissus Were ef
fectively arranged forming a pret
ty setting for this enjoyable al- 
fair.

Quaint floral tallies were used 
in Keeping scores and tha prises 
were won by Mrs. E. P. Hous holder 
and Mre. J. C. Benson, both of 
whom were given framed mottoes. 
Miss Mary Powell waa presented a 
dainty vanity, while Mre. Powell’s 
prise waa a hand-made vanity dres
ser set.

Follpwlng tho awarding of the 
prises, the hostess assisted by Mre. 
Allen Jones, served a salad and 
ice course. *» '

The cordial hospitality of this 
talontod hostess was reflected in 
every detail of this, charming soc
ial cougtesy.

Centering the long dining table 
w ad's low mound of these fragrant 
blossomsy and sprays of feathery 
asparagus ferns. At 6 ©clock a 
delicious seven-courso- dinner wns

BeFallowing ‘dinner friendsi joined 
tho gueste and a  number of Inter- 
eating games of bridge-awl euchre 
were enjoyed until a -uifa. ‘ hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Corijey re
turned home oh Tuesday ovenlng 
from PIneview, and Valdosta, Qa., 
where they spent the holidays with
relatives., . '

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tittle hsd 
as their dinner guests last evening 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Trurobo of Or
lando.’

• -

Arthur Yowell, P. E. Eoumillat. 
Dr .S. Puleston, C. E. Henry, and 
1-eon LeRoy motored to St. Augus
tine on Wednesday where they 
went on business.

r  of the Berni
e r  Two, O. E. S. 
Masonic Temple 
here will bo in-

irdl will on te r- 
irrison. Chapter [ h o t e l  a r r i v a l sMrs. Geo. W. Knight 

Is Hostess Tq Tuesday 
Duplicate Bridge Club

was tho gra- 
ucSday when she

L S t 3 o'clock a t tho 
l Lake.
McLaullirwiil enter- 
tnbers nf the Book 
a t  her ' home on 
( a t  3 o’clock, 
fe of the W. C. T. 
fate of Mrs. M cRu, 
fa t and Palmetto

U. L. Amasen, Orlando; M. L. 
Pulton Titusville; John Kama- 
kian. New Brockton, Ala.; B. L. 
Hoyden, Tampa; C. E. Gsuse, 
Southjort, N. C.;; F. H. Lindsey, 
Southport, N. C.: F. H. Lindsey, 
Louisville, Xy.; J. M. Clarke. F t ’ 
Myers; Mr. and Mre. John Bollols, 
Toronto; P. R. Bollols, Toronto; 
C. EUerson, Calgary, Ala; J .  L, 
Cary, Jacksonville; N, H. Bleck- 
tnan, St. Petersburg; R. B. Star- 
buck Jr., Jacksonville;; F. H. T it
tle. Springfield, Mass.; J. li. Gary, 
A tiaitU ^C, J.. Wimblah.

. '  . VALDEZ
L. S. Mosely, Jacksonville; 0. 

G. Putman, Hartwell, Ga.; P. D. 
C. Ball, St. Louis; M, T, Sprout, 
Chicago; Edward Trnfford, Miami; 
James R. Norris, Orlando; S. S. 
Johnson, Baltimore; Mabel FalUn, 
Baltimore; D. L. Fallin, Jackson
ville; W. N. Walton, Palatka; 
Harold L. Engle and wife, Brook
lyn. N. Y.; J. M. Shackleford, 
Jacksonville; Ed Ik Greer, New 
Smyrna; W, W. Pittman, Jackson
ville; Isadora Freidman, New 
York; Joseph Berg, New York; J. 
W. Risen, New York; •Robinson 
Farmer, Jacksonville: J. N. Crev
asse, Jacksonville; E. W. Brown, 
Delnware; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Kuhlmnn, Atlanta; Mrs. Smith, 
Jacksonville; Mrs. Taylor, .Jack
sonville; W, J . Clanoy, Pittsburgh; 
Thelma Torbert, Eustis; W. B.

Mr*. George. Knight 
clous hostess on TueSd _ 
e n t e r t a i n e d  the members of the 
Tuesday Duplicate Bridge Club 
most delightfully a t her attractive 
new home in pan Lanta.

The color motif of gold, green 
and white-Was emphasised with 
quantities of calendulas and yellow 
and-while narcissus.

After a most interesting game 
of duplicate bridge, score* were 
counted artd It was found tha t Mr*. 
LeRoy Chittenden, Mrs. Frank 
Gonzales, Mrs. Harry B. Lowis, 
and MrtT'J. 0: BenJon wore hold
ers of high spore.

At 4he conclusion of the game, 
the hostess served a detiqpv« w i
nd coureA with toffee.

Th"5C enjoying the cordial hos* 
pitnlity o f  Mrs. Knight were Mt*. 
Frank F. Gonzalez. Mre. F. -JB. 
Roumillnt, Mrs. J. P. Walsms, Mrs; 
Fred Walsma, Mra. LeKov Chitten
den, Mrs. J . C. Benson, Mrs. Hnr-

stick pins or paste stare on every 
country from whence he had re% 
celved stamps.

Very interesting collections can 
be mndn by means of pictures and

THOUGHTS—WISE 
AND OTHERWISE

Mr. and Mrs. George Chamber
lain and Mrs. W alter Twitched of 
Daytona Beach motored to San
ford on Wednesday and were the 
guests of Mrs. Raymond Key.

ion Auxiliary will 
ne of Mrs. L. P. 
Ivans Street a t 4

fad Chapter U. D. 
gi Mrs. W. Theo- 
ber home in May-

fears will give tho 
|»f lectures “Eng- 
Sets” at the Wom-

them Into hla book according to 
tho variety they represent. He 
has already become quite an ex
pert on the subject.1 Anothor boy 
collects pictures of ln y  sort of 
wild animal. Ill* scrap book is 
his "soo" and .be keeps, his ani
mals In tha "Primate House,” tf» 
"Bears’ Dens, etc., using the names 
he finds’ In the largo xoologlcal 
garden he has visited.

scrapbooks now-a-days. Mngaslncs 
nnd pictorial supplements of the 
papers offer such a  variety of 
good reproductions th a t'su ch  a 
hobby can be carriod on a t small 
cost. I know one small boy who 
Is collecting dogs—he gets pictures 
of every dog imaginable and pastes

The christening services of the 
young son of Mr. and Mre, Samuel 
Sanford Baumel were held on Sun-

League Union 
rd High School

Mr., and Mn.ftW. J . Steed and 
children of.Kissimmee were the
Koste of Mrs.' Stood'* parents on 

csdny evening, coming up to at
tend the Ball family reunion.

Mr. nnd Mra. H. T. Thrasher mo
tored to Tampa on Thursday whore 
they will be the gueste of tho for
mer’s sister Mr*. F. S. Daiger for 
tho week end. ■* ' ’ "■ '

Mr. and Mrs. J. G, Ball had ns 
their dinner gueste on Tuesday eve
ning a t their homo on Central Ave
nue,. Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Ball and 
snfnll daughter of Miamii Mr. and

Extra. Special10 o'clock.
Hub meets a t the 
Binio Stcmbridge 
I Avonuo a t 3:16

ib Chorus under 
r e .  W. R. Leak 
o'clock a t the 
mrsal.

Woman’s Club
Column

One of the most plea 
niuncements made a t the11TJU1HJB 111*71 IW1 IIIUUQ «* If WIU *******
meeting, of tho Woman's Club Wed
nesday was the beginning of the 
second class In parliamentary law. 
under the direction of Mre. J. C. 
Gibbs, club parliamentarian, f 

Mre. Gibbs taught a class in 1026 
which was a  pronounced success, 
and. for the class which will be. 
formed Monday morning a t  9:3(V 
o'clock, tho* same policy of offerJ 
Ing its advantages to any resident 
or visitor In Sdaford will be obser
ved.

Mrt. Gibbs is an unusual parlia- 
nienturiaifc-iu that - she combines 
perfect tact with splendid grasp S)f 
tier, subject. .The- parliamentary

loci nets rvf (Kfa ^ W d n in n 'i  TTIjiK rt

Mrs. W .J. Steed nnd children of 
Kissimmee; Mr. and Mrs. ~ Dick 
Brown and Dick Jr., Hodgson. Ball
and Billie Ball.

Mr. and M re..C.B, 
noqnce tho arrival • of 
pound aun.oa Jan. 4, *. 

.  . I
Mre. George Herbst

Closing Qui One Lot of W inter I!ata at
* » * * * J " * iL  * * * t  - 1  * k ’ te* ^  v s y ’ ey 1'Uli M‘». 

ve il

*#»» ,UUWjtn.Vf „ A HV If*** tlUIIII-UMtl jr

classes of the 'Woman's Club are 
Thb free.

uK HOME ISCONOMICS FOR BOYS

' TU I^A , Okln.i Jan.
'a /- Boya must learn to carve* duck and 
o’-/m ake salad before getting high 

inof' school diploma*. A year’* study of Mrs. Leonard To Be 
Hostess to D. A. R.

i ■ -

The monthly meeting of Shllle 
Harrison Chapter, D. A. R.,will be 
held a t Hotel Forrest Lake on Fri
day afternoon, Jnn. 8 a t 3 o clock 
with Mre. John- Leonardl as hos
tess.

A* it waa decided to discontinue 
mailing notices to members* it la 
hopqd that they will keep this date 
In mind and everyone will attend 
this firet meeting of the new year.

Many matters of interest and 
Importance will bo_dlscussed.

home economica l* compulsory.

‘ BAD ELEPHANT TO DIB

LITTLE ROCK, Arlt., Jan. 7.— 
W)—Tex, a bad elephant, a cen
tury old, who has kiued«inne men, 
is to be electrocuted.' He Is ataked 
out near Hpt Springs, Jd*t now 
after a rampage through crops.

RADIO SERVICE IN BFFBCT

, PARIS, Jan. 7,—(JP)^-D irect ra 
dio telegraph service between Ar
gentina nnd. France waa estnb- 
liihed today. ' ’• '  • '

ildercd by Sen- 

bt bill occupies 

l of house hears
aqd daughter, Miss * Margaret 
Slaughter^* who have been tho 
guests of,M rs. Slaughter’s sister, 
Mrs. John W. Snead, for the holi
days left Tuesday for their home 
at Hopewell, Va.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Wurth of 
Flainsficld, N. J., Miss'Minnie Nlst 
of< Farmlngdale, N. J., and Fred 
Herbst of Plalnsfield, N. J., who

54 Inch Embroidered Silks, F lat 
Crepes ,

All light and dark shades. Values up 
to $10.00. Special for 2 days, Friday 
and Saturday—, o.

$4.95 yard

'committee be- 
ipany injulry.' 
ition continues 
*  commission.

By Williams
have been the guests of Mn and 
Mrs. Gcorgo, Ilerbst for the past 
two weeks during which tlm* they 
have been extensively entertained, 
leave Friday on the boat for Jack
sonville, where they, will pend o 
short*time on route to their homes

rrArjurtmmv.

fj|M -M -K l * A M  M  
J  HO»4 ,l M A ,* 4
Voo.v/e s a v e o
O U R  U F E S !

- I  WAS JUS*

hA -M -M - MAV4! A 
»-V*BOS! G O SH  

- B u t  s o u 'R e ,

/  NOW VftLEP^LiOSE
' F E E T v^nuT *  O Q J

Co m e  o f f  a w o  '
1'<?uiV<SEra*ki£o

54 Inch Wool Flannels In All

i X / f t - - '  . Shad es
Fine quality. Broadcloth, tricotine in 
dark blue and'black. 38 to 40 inches 
wide. Values up to $3.75 yard. Two 
days, Friday and Saturday—

$1.95 yard

in New Jersey. s TkZ ?: :■; ^ •

Local Orgranization 
Plans To Entertain 
Epworth Leagrue Body
y - , f. i £ .1' -

The Sanford . Epworth League

A <s o o o f l l l e r .
* M O ^ L S T  W ARE 
. M OM ! i

School on Friday evening a t . 8 
o’clock.

The Central Florida Union U a  
group of 14 league chapters and 
about £60 young people are expect
ed hero on Friday night.

Af this Is planned aa one of the 
largest events in the league his- $2.95 Wool Flannel, Po:

T . .  ,

and checks.', These mat< 
high as $7.00 a  yard. To 
two days at^-

l4B|tS* Ais*

i  L i.
if* j t f in n

5 d < ^ n e i

! * :
rV|*' j

\  • * ft,-; * * • »
X

1*7 lf% niilWO On tv
Mr. and i



i the interstate com mares
tssion. 7W'
otding . to. the members of 
:ectiUvn committee, Mr. Rob- 
W(u» aetectad to manage the 
I of the league because of 
[perlcnce in assembling ata- 

and making ratq cornpari*

•onvllla; and a change in 1th

• The line haul rate case on i 
Mr- Roblp son has been wo 
nlnqe coming hero was heard 
In part In November'and Obo 
witnesses appeared ahd 3W ] 
of exhibits w*re presented. ;

The case was adjourned to 
In Washington on January SC 
haii again been postponed 
March'whim the carriers Will

lyst Term Ha* Been One 
Of Achievement, Declare 
Official* In Annonncing

1LAND Jan. 7.—M1)-—Freni i a dollar lost to me ntuton, ju 
lurlats themselves have come him to explain to you Why.*
stlona as to concrulo triulhous j invested in r — _ —•_ —

a ins? Fl’oriVb’Vn'-'uno of the j pivtitablc employment in 
s of a  tiumbtr of northern sections, writes Mr. Moscjy 

* • ' ; i- “Further, ft*K
in informal meeting, a group been to Florida. .
Land visitors aimsW to write tell him thot he is not qtia

________ i Florida is different
Item any other doitar that seeks

other
Mr. Mosely, •, ' 
him if he has 

If  he says “ho,"
— . . . .  | ^ w . r  ........... ............................... . ! ■  V l , w  ~
letters to thd r hemw'tap«r* tell- give you advice on-the Object, 
fttg the troth of-'conditions nil they Ask him if he knoVa Dio actuall- 
found them In tlorlda.";jlfany of ties of the great state of FlorWa 
them have submitted n a m e s ', th e  a* well s* the potentialities, ask 
local chamber ef’ cpn\T,,c*FFi offi- him to tell the- tonnage cleared 
ciala say, of persons Who would b6 through her ports of call. AS* 
interested In coming tir« Florida if him about tho cattle Industry in 
the Tuftl estate, facta wort glveir Florida, about, the phosphato dp* 
to them by dvic bodjoi. The/-; per- posits and auk him if he knows 
sons giving the"najneii/.sJy. c that thnt Florida ranks first in the 
they will hack the iU#rituro sent shipment of pine lumber, 
to their friends .with lettflnfof a "Get him to give you the figures 

'.personal endomemrnt. involved in the commercial fish in-
: According to -the eorndtlttcc dustry. Invite him *10 tell you of 
formed to combat . nnti-Florida her citrus crop and its r.imificn- 
propagnnda, Merced# I’. MotOiey, liryis and growth. Ask'him if he, 
vice-president of thf^Anicriciui KXj has knowledge of h ir bulb indua- 
cbango-Pacific National Hank of tfy \no t forgetting tho total income 
New York, has written a pamph- froniW^er melon crop, garden truck, 
let on the “advice gjvors about flowers, colory, strawberries, nnd 
Florida" that would be -well ‘ to literally dozens of,other things, 
■broadcast. * “Point out to him that Florida
t “When your banker. . or your I* producing things that are ‘out 
yaUo friend, advises you that .Flor- of season* in forty-six other state 
ids la a placo to (|hun niid |olls you in tho winter tiinound thorofore 
tha t a dollar invested in Flbrida ia commanda highest market prices."

t ^Reappointment In Orlando
* r:£ii t >• —u. ‘.r,
ORLANDO. Flo., Jan. 7 ^ 0 P )— 

J. Curtis Robinson, secretary-man- 
oger of th« Growers: nnd Shippers 
League' of Florida Since Jarf. I. 

I. has boon rfappoin tcdJ^rijp t
position for the year 1026, it its* 
-been announced hero following a 
’Meeting of the executive commit
tee.
u Secretary Robinson, who for 12 
years before coming to Florida to

MAKE AN EXCELLENT CQ]
- I  jiw w m

.ADDRESS C, CARE. OF TUB I

JT sold# , . »■ t P * 4 - '■
During tho past two years, grow* 

ers and shippers of the state have 
been saved thouoanda of dollars 
througH the activities of tho league 
under tho IcidmqUilp of Mr. Robin
son. It haa f lU tx c i 'i fu l l^ j^ ^ J  
proposals of thA? carriers to ...- 
crenso the rofrigpmtfam rates; a 
fG increase In rentals on rofrlgera-

»t they will canal 
be member* of th
9 'ftiU- iiiprpvemsent their evidence to the inter

state commerce commissibn oxani- 
lnw«, „ ■ ’ . I ;  i r . i ' - .*a
ft Oh Jim  11 next, tho league yrill 
participate in a hearing before the 
state railroad commission in Jackr 
son villa on the question of ai

BY CONDOf  EVERT TRVE
• v F U R N I S H I N G -
S T C ? C < l 5 i ^  S P A N S  * C o s - f ^ K s , ,  —
(•=== Flf?ST A To VR t<5- H _~C r

t .  <936 s e e s  a
I V S A R I W ^  " T O U p f - C L

Graham Brothers announce a substantial 
reduction in the prices of their complete 
llnS $ f trucks and1 mot or coaches, effec
tive January 7th.
’ * 'j  '• • *;

This is their third reduction in eight
l i ' J ___ i i  • T i  • . a  r , t .  . • ..

PICKS OLtMitC T&etetcJHT — T o
e o f l V i c ^ ^ r f R c i i d k s
O N U K c x -Y  to H G R ts  P g : c e p T i o n

^  P R /A C T IC < S T > . ^

months, it brings the price of theit 
product far bellow any truck or com
parable merit.
Large production justifies lo\y prices. 
Graham Brothers ore the largest exclu
sive truck manufacturers in the worldThis Owner Intends to Sell

therefore hla price in lower than surrounding owners, 
expect to get. 12VL acres on West First St., which will 
divide Into sixty nt nnvfiverage cost of ?G00.0() per 
lo t.. Total present Road front ago 1,400 feet, boing 
corner with GOO feet on First Street.

N E W  P R I C E S

ir  . R.W. LAWTON
, .1 * **t • *

203-205 Meiacfi Building
Sales Force;. It. W. LAWTON, J. M. ItOCHE,

OUR ADVERTISING IS TRUTHFUL 
AND NOT SENSATIONAL

Loans * MONEY AVAILABLE : Lon
For First Mortgage Ltinna on Liberal Valuation Haaia nt 7r/n 

Lonaull us nprrt dlun in tho market for funda
A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS

MaernulUi A Nrrutu! .........

0 . PHILLIPS, INC
Street and Oak Ave.Opening S êViril

Permanent, < - Wavit 
For 10 Dnŷ i )̂hjy

?15.00 ’ ■
■ _ ' •

ltn ?25.00 Eugeni*'be 
^.anent wave: «’/•' "

tlarcel Effect or Bobbed Ringlets
or r̂i*w. jUk'iitragly ends, Absolute gunron- 

RS^\'ery wavo. *>

HAIRCUTTING and MANICURING

■ ^ t o n r s h o p
Forrest Luko

*1. » / ’•'**

PWK;Y x f * .

iK f!,;*-% * ■,t C

r Diff * 
•



GAYLORD O. CASK, If llv l 
It AiML I h t  h a irs . d t t l i M  
i m « or o th e r  c la im an ts  
O ay to rd  Q. C asa, dec as 
n th e rw lsa . In and  i s  th a  

. I t c  described  p ro p e rty  li 
h o ls  C ounty. F lo rid a , to  i 
T ha W est Q u a rta r  of th a  
w est Q u arte r  o f th a  N<

a a s  js

'" w itn e ss  my hand and ‘seal 
•a id  co u rt. th is  31s t d a y ^ o f  I)
Iftsa?) 1 ,M ‘ V. H. DOUGLABB..
' c le r k  o f ^ e  C irc u it Court,

By I X  U.  W EEK S. D. C. 
CHAKLK8 I*. DICKINSON,' 

fo r  C om pla inan t.

Q u a rte r  o f Section  T h raa . Town- 
sh ip  T w en ty -o n e  &.? R a n g e  I t  K , 
e t a l., D efendants. . *

Order s t  N k lk e l le u
To G aylord  O. C ase, If liv ing , and. 

If dead , a ll p a r tie s  c la im in g  In te r 
e s ts  u n d e r tb s  Bald O ay lo rd  n  
Cass, deceased, o r  o th e rw ise , In and 
to  th a  fo llow ing  described  la n d s  in 
Sem inole C ounty, .F lo rida , to -w lt:  

T h a  \Y«at Q u arte r  o f th a  Routh-

?aat ■ Q u a rte r  o f , th e  N o rth ea s t 
u s r te r  Of S ection  T hree, T o r n -

R n announcement
E l  D. B- 8b»ver 
K  uijjh School at 
K a n t source books 
W  the high school 

to help those 
K  working in the 

Contest. * The 
■Uhasod on ndvlce
K t e e  In charge of
■Caroline Brevard's 
■Ida, Carton’s Life 
■ son  and Bassett's 
hr Jnckson.
(ting essays for the 
last are required to 
i Hollins College not 
l, 10. Essays must 
and not longer than 

rhls year's subject la 
ministration of FI or

tho hope of Irving 
ie author, and the 
irfcal Society, both 
the contest, that the 
I of Florida will be

S o lic ito r

IS  CIRCUIT COURT. 
j u d i c i a l  < i h c u i t  
IDA, If* A W O * jrp K  c o u i r r .  in c h a n * 

BUI Ta-Qwlel !p  
CHARLES X  DALLAS, 

a n t  ■
LUCY I* 1JAVIB aod th elasea, a r a n t o s r  o r  oi

one South. R an g e  
U M errtm an. If llv-

.n ,S  I W U W S
lm *n. d*cen*e<l» nr
n d . t e  th e  above do- 
H ead. If liv in g , and.u»Yi« xŝ  imnu. ii iiYinv. m

If dead, a l l 'p a r t i e s  c la im ing  in te r 
est* under til*  sa id  D avid B. Head, 
deceased , o r  o th e rw ise . In and  t r  
th p  fo llow ing  d esc rib ed  lands In 
Sem inole C ounty. F lo rid a , to -w it: 

T he N o rth w est Q u a r te r  o f t h e .  
N o rth east Q u a rte r  of th e  N o rth - 
e s s t Q u a r te r1 o f S ection  F iftee n , 
ToW haW tr . T w en ty -o n e  South. 
R ange T w en ty -n in e  E ast.
To M arlon II. D ow ney, If liv in g  

and. If dead.- a ll p a r tie s  claim ing

ns Administrator Of the Katate
Sf w llTlaniF.': wlwael. ̂  deceased, 
and  th e  heir*, dev isees, g ra n te e s  
o r o th e r  c la im a n ts  u n d e r -Jesse 
T. Davie, Ind iv idually  an d  a* A d
m in is tra to r  o f th e  H e ta te  o f W il
liam  F . R usse l., deceaseds th e  
C en tra l S o u th ern  .Lumber Com-

g s a a S a a ^  a r a t fknow n p ersona c la im in g  a n  in te r 
est in th e  r e a l ,p r o p e r ty  h e re in 
a f te r  d escrib ed . D dfandanna - 

O rder e f  P k k llM tls a

more serious aod. 
of the state’s his-

j , .H- 4*Id medals-will .be
Of 'and to the girl

and to  th e  la s t  above described  
p ro p erty .
and  a l l  persons c la im in g  a n  In te r 
e s t In an d -to  th e  fo llo w in g  desorlh -

!"• *Mn,wM -CW . *
T he N orth  h a l f  o f th e  Rnu'th- 
t i »  Q u arte r  o f th e  N o rth ea s t 

-Q u a rte r  of th d  N o rth w e s t q u a r - f,  
ter*of Hcctloii F iftee n , T o w n sh ip  
T w bnty -ono  South, R a n g e  
T w en ty -n in e  E a s t .
You and  head oV  ydu  a r e  h * » -  

b y  o rdered  to  a p p e a r to  th o  above- 
cause , th e  f i r s t  M onday In M arch. 
A. n . .  1911, sam e b e in g  th e  f irs t  
day of th e  m o n th ... a i d  a  ru le  
day  of th la  cou rt, and  In d e fa u lt 
th e reo f n d ecree  p ro  confesSo ArIM 
be en tered  a g a in s t  you. a n d -e a c h  
of you. and sa id  cause  proceed ex 
p e r t e.

i t  Is f a r th e r  o rd ered , th a t  th la  
n rd rr  be pub lished  once a  w eek 
fo r  eigh t consecu tive  w eek s In th e  
S anford  H erald , a  p sw sn g p e r p u b 
lished et H anford ,. F lo rid a ,

W ITNESS th e  h and  of . th e  clerk  
,o l  enld court, and th e  rea l o f said 
T ou rt. t-hls th e  S la t day  of Dec. A 
D .?31IJ.
<Sei1> V. E. DOUOT.ARH,

‘ • - Clerk C tecillp ' C ouft, Sem inole 
. . C o u n ty  F lo r id a ,

n v : A. M. WEEKS. D. 0 . 
CHARLES P. DTOKTNRON.

S olicito r fo r  C om plainan t.

pine© prises j 
nw nn lcd  by J

il Society. PRINCE ALBERT makes the kind o f 
idgarette any" regular, two-fisted n u nCOURT, IiH ci r r  ai

rLO IIID X
likes. A  satisfying, full-bodied smoke, smoke. Convince yourself that no ciga- 
A  cool, long-burning smoke. Because, rette ever tasted ju st like that. Get.your* 
it 's  that kind of tobaccol You’ll notice self a tidy red tin or toppy red bag o f  
what we mean the minute you roll one Prince Albert today. Join  that happy 
with P . A. and light up. bunch o f men who have found their

Prince A lbert is crimp-cut and stays cigarette makin’s. 
pu t. T he tobacco goes into the cigarette Yes, Sir! A nd  here’s another hunch: 
v—not all over the floor.; You don’t heed I f  you have often wanted to  smoke a

pipe, but felt you ’’never could,”  ju st try 
Prince Albert.. H ere’s the old joy-jar 
with the lid off for fair. Connect with 
P . A . an d  a  jimmy-pipe today.

th e  m l  p ro p e r ty  h e re in a f te r  d e 
scribed a l l  p a r t is *  .c U im ln r  -In . 
te rcets  u n d e r  M athew  R- M ark ,, 
deceased. o r  o th a rw la e : In the  
real p ro p e rty  h e re in a f te r . ,  d e 
scribed; A nna S toke*. If liv in g  and 
If (trail a ll parti#*  c la im in g  In te r 
est* under A nna Hlokee, deceased  
or o th e rw ise : J e i s e  T. nav l* . In 
dividually  and  as  A d m in is tra to r  o f 
th e  E s ta te  of W illiam  F. R ussell, 
deceased, If liv in g  ahd  If deatl a ll 
pa rtie s  c la im in g  In te re s ts  u nder

nm plalnant.
e t at..v Dkfcnd

claim ing  In te res ts  
tpson. deceased or 
I to  the fo llow ing  
n Sem inole C onn

s'. 7tangeS|J , E.r: F .-^ u a a e ll .  f
I If liv ing , and  ..If o th e rw la jL  C e n tra l Smit 
C laim ing  In te re s ts | ber Cotrtjithy. a  eqVpdfal 
Irlokenn, deceased l**d u n d e r  th e  Irtwe ot 
hbd  to  th e  above of OUlo.rAnd th e 'a tn c l i t
n ---------- Ivey; all* nihi M I L ............
. -iBterosts under! Southern Lum ber U - .....
MaSed. in  and  tn | pn ratlop  o rg a n la rd  unde

lilara F r R t tM j l l ,  deceased  or 
erw laeL  C e n tra l S o u th e rn  L um - 
Comfla’ny. a  eo rp d fa llo n  o rg a n -  

1 u n d e r  th e  fakve o f th e  S ta te  
O h io .-an d  t h a '  at noli holder*  and 
m g  e la tm ln g  -lindw ^ifli* C en tra l 
itliern  L um ber C om pany, a  eb r- V. A . W e mentioned "cool." P . A. can’t  

bite your tongue or parch your throat.
IN  TU B  CIRCUIT COURT. *F.V- 

F.ATII JU D IC IA L CIRCUIT. IN 
AND POU SEMINOI.K COUNTY. 
PLO IU U X  IN CHANCERY.

D ivorce. 1
CURTIS C. RO U RK E. C om plainan t.
VIOLA C- ItOURKR. D efendan t. ■ 

O rder -of I’u b llra tlo n ,
TO VIOLA C. HOURKE, S avannah ,

Cl®# 1 a I ' I ’ **
'.*■ «You a fo  h e reby  o rdered  and re -

iro p e rty i an d  of th »  S ta te  of Ohio; an d  a 
nown o r  un - know n person* c la im in g  in te ri 
re s ts  In and  fo llow ing  d escribed  re a l pre 
lad p ro p a r ty : s itu a te ."  ly in g  and  b e i n g - 1 
m ln g . an d  If C ounty  o r  Sem inole: S ta te  o f 
ling In te re s ts  Ida, S ta te  o f F lo rid a , to -w lt; 
r ib . deceased  L o ta  I to  I I  Inclusive of Drt 
u. th e  fo llow - Subdiv ision  o f th e  N o rth  

F lo r-  Q u a r te r  o f th e  S o u th ea s t Quilnot f l i g h t y ,

no other tobucco is like it!

OU CAN COUNT

N ONE HAND
USE IT FOR RESULTS

: v  ■ •:
■“  i

he* ism

h e  d o a r t ,  ■

“ "a"'eonV e s eo ? w*l 1

m
m

m
m



Be oar guest on our palatial pull man bus making regular trips from this city to  
Daytona Shores over a scenic route, with a luncheon at Daytona Shores Lodge 
on the beaut if til Tomoka River. Make arrangements —  without obligation rr*

D A Y T O N A  SHORES, In c  
D A Y T O N A  B E ^C H , FLA .
I understand tha t D aytona Beach is 
Spot o f Florida/* where business is bn 
biggest. Please send me .ydur.- inves 
which shows bow promts are made b y ; 
D aytona Shores.

7'OW'

RW Yt)RK, Jnn. 7 (IP)—The i fret. I.ater experimontara showed

In the Zworjrldrt light cell <» thin

that the light rays caused elec
trons to be discharged frotd the
ntetnl.

.......g
c/wtihg of the metal upon whleh 
the light act* Is placed In n posi
tion such thut the discharged, elec
trons will odd their Impnloo to tho 
circuit In the radio bulh nnd per
mit current to flow. Tho process 
of Rmpllflcation Intcnalfles the cur
rent to a point capable of operating 
mcrhnnlcnl deyiecs..

The light cell also is used now 
in aub-atatlon transformer* on 
lines Upon which heavy electrical 
current* nre cnrrled to detect smoke 
in ca^c of fire, mechanically set dlT 
fire extinguishing device* and notify 
the nearest .station from which 
employees can bo sent .to remedy 
the trouble.

Mr. Zworykin said that tho light 
tho All-America Cubic* [cell was beginning to And wide 

tblc dispatches opntj application In Indif.try. Among

f difficulty in the transmission 
lion picture* hj wire, says V. 

Moryktn of the Wettinghouae 
arch Laboratories, la that of 
Iriding tho Held Into small 
«h units for transmission, so 

t  when they arc enlarged upon 
' “■ecu they present a deiinitc lm- 

of the ohject
Zworykin Is the inventor of the 

light rell by which light Impulses 
■vj translated into meehanlrol op
erations. lie finds the problem of 
motion picture transmission theo- 
jc t^a llr possible, but the raechan- 

• leal difficultic.i nre hy no means 
overcome. Another year may ro- 
suit in n solution.

Tho light cell, which Is nr com
bination of tho principle In the 

dio tube atid a photo-electric phe- 
etia discovered years ago by 

llij^U fl, if* now used sua.-e*ei

far. printing cn 
ss the iacross the Atlantic. The electric i other tilings It is used-mechanic- 

impulse coming across the cable [nlly to tent the filaments of radio 
J* alight that hitherto it h a s ; ttdies. It enable* them to ho man- 

■ •.heap  impossible to use mechanical ufacUired with n uniformity which
f ie ltilllM  Am _____1 a 1  j L __ . ■ it. It i j* .    -.1. _ _no Other method of tentinj?- mokes 

possible. ■
The inventor has an apparatus

printers to record the di«pntahifb.
B h u r® *  v fh t cell catching the ray 

of light reflected from n mirror
‘..galvanometer, sensitive to the in hla home by which the electric 

smnll.’yt electrical Impulses strong lights nre automatically turned on 
enough to operate printing devices, I at dusk by employing the light cell, 
which record tho dot* and dashes,[lie said that the. draughts in tho 

Ilalwueh discovered that tho lm -; furnanco might be automatically 
pact of light upon certain alkali ‘opened as cosily, with the rising 
metal* produced on .electrical cU sun .

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
By CIIARLE3 P. STEWART

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 .-0PJ— 
Most towns have two "aides/* a 
aide where all the tony pcnplu hung 

•. out and a wide wheru ntVbody cun 
, live and amount to much socially,

• Washington is emphatically tnlfl 
way.

; - Your address must rend "Wash-
Ington Northwest," or you don't 
' ‘belong.'* A trip to Washington 
Northeast or Southeast is like 
Journeying to an entirely different 
d ly .

Whv Washington Southwest 
Uocsn t elan* with the northwestern

It’* true that thu houses there 
obviously nnd practically without 
exception nre those of people in 
very modest circumstance*, but 
why? Washington's crowded for 
room. Why hasn’t tho classy part 
or it spread over Into this per
fectly available area?

*  *  •

Another thing, the cnpitol build
ing murks the boundary between 
thu twa-'-'sIde*/'a—--

It would seem ns If swell people 
would be attracted to put up fine 
homes in the vicinity of the his
toric edifice, with its fine grounds

district is ensv to understand. I t’s land pleasing outlook, 
the Industrial section so fur ns | tin the contrary, however, uohhy 
tftc capital "him one and naturally 1 Washington only goes as far east 
lstt t so pleasant to livu in. as the group of huildin
i But accounting for tho eastern 

half of town'* social disrepute, cx- 
fl*Pt for a little stretch nlang the 
railroad yards, isn’t to easy.

4 -

group or Pudding* including 
the capitol, tho senate and house 
office buildings 'and the congres
sional library and stops there. It’s 
aa if the capitol stopped it.

loremans Beaten 
By Young Schaefer
Who Regains Title

* ‘ — . .

, -CHICAGO, Jnn. 7.—<JP)—Young 
Jake Schaefer, from whose brow 
the world's 18.2 bnlkline Millard 
ctowri has twice been snatched, 
again bears tho dindem. Hu took 
i t ,  by a 1,500 to ■ Kill) victory over 

* ■ fldni'nrd llorcmnns. the Belgian, 
whoso meager five nolo [s' win ex
ited. the title from the U. S. for 
a brief 30 dnys.

Consistent nnd grimly dotennln- 
ed, Schaefer clinched Ills rigid to 
the championship fcy. taking SOU 
ty *118 tho final utUBpnint Mock »t 
the 1,500 point, three-day match. 
He made the phenomenal average 
of 03 12*10 in hiH 10 inning* of 

■ P*»y, and although the Belgian's 
run of 213 was S3 bettor than 
Schaefer’s. Tho lat'.ir averaged 
only 55 10-10. /

Schaefer never hnlted In his 
drive to regain tho title after he 
took the opening bjock, Monday 
night, 500 to 375.

Horctnunn'

ont tho first night, continued 
Tuusday nml he went into the fi- 
nnl block with a deficit of 428 
points to overcome. In bis dying 
effort he ran 231, which with 1i*r 
licit of 243, Was the only triple 
figure ho mutla. In half of Schae
fer"* 10 tries, he tupped tho ecu 
tury.

KEEP YOUR 
NERVES STEADY!

- Owing to neglect, many women 
become nervous wrecks. This Is 
especially su wjth tho woman who 
has unusually sensitive nerves or 
the athletic woman who injures 
hennlf by too strenuous exercise. 
There is danger of a breakdown. 
Are you nervous? Do you have 
backache, headache? If so, Dr. 
fierce'* Favorite Prescription Is 
whut you need. Don't fail to try 
It for it will drive away tho blues 
and tone up tho system.

Bend 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel, IJuffulo 

nervousness, appaf- N. Y.

Now They Aren’t Speaking

3300VjOCC

Sega
HSS9SS

'SS55GS

-

l tti' nmprjcd WUbur Le Gutta In 1U20 abe 
Mcty woman. Now sht's prosccuUng him
»k * !C nni1 auinK apnmihentlhat bo hadn’t divorced his first wife whin

<w . ' - « .

I t4 - ■“■in ‘ ' V  •'
S t . M

—■C'AJt.iii -4 11 it A • - • »; *YVr,. t /7* ̂  }  ' r  ir v- -C-t
' M  5 , -  — 7 ' i ^ ' , i4% ^   ̂w-‘ kk 5. «• * l  -f'* •

^IDENED-to eighty feet throughout, flanked by broad concrete 
l sidewalks, lined with the exclusive shops apd luxurious apart- 
{ ment hotels that will,rise here iij Florida's smartest city, the 
j Dixie Highway through Daytona Shores will be truly a royal 

street. Two short blocks tp the east rolls the majestic-Halifax 
River, which we intend to bridge with a concriete Ocean Cause
way. Through the trees of the beautiful park between highway

- '* . - * j * "* *: ' \
and river workmen already have cleared the path for the Causeway Boulevard: 
and for other streets.

CL Everywhere throughout the Daytona Beach-Halifax River country thework
* j ■

of development and improvement goes on apace, but it is in the pranier de-
V , \ .• . « *-t Jkf \\*~i A.' 'V '

velopment of this wonderful region— Daytona Shores— that this investmentr 
enhancing labor is greatest. Here batteries of modern machniery and great

f * » " " # '■ 4m m 1 * " "j, > /Jr ,

crews of men are engaged in building the finest place in the world for homes and 
happiness and in the further task of adding new values every day to ground 

1 floor investments. . • '
• * ’ ■ . ,i t i f , \  ’ * > 1'

R esales in the C au sew ay Section o f  D a y to n a  Shores started p ro m p tly  w ith  profits to  in v esto rs  ran g in g  from  
;10 0  to  2 2 0  percent, D a y to n a  Shores operates its  o w n  R esales D ep a rtm en t. F arseeing .investors w ho 

. realize h o w  values grow ^w ith  the construction  o f  an O cean C au sew ay  are in v ite d  to  communicate w ith  the 
Resales D ep artm en t, D a y to n a  Shores, D a y to n a  B each, F lorida.

Deeds to  > D aytona  
Shores property are 
guaranteed by d  title

i -• ‘ 5* , •j'
insurance policy from  
the New Y ork 'Title & 
Mortgage Co,^ capital

j i  m b m u iassets

< • ; E . C. GRADY
221 E. Firsl Street Sanford, Flo.

,* a, ' 4  t  * * V V1 A

Soiling Agents for Del Rio Park in Daytonja
Shores. p; r* T' ’ ■ S '

- E . A. WHITE ORGANIZATION 
Suite 11t V; \ r-j.'  ■ JHl» . .7jV< j  Tr v * , v . |

Hall UuildinK Sanford, Florida.

O f f i c e s  i n a l l  F I  o f  i d  a C i t i e s

U j . ‘1

•r *■■■ j’ j \ ’ . a 1

a
’i tefli, *mH. l. J* L  ■-
■ -tav

( v. iAt,



tending money-wiener—*Pompey 

Landing Jockay—Earl Sand*.‘4 Amji:
r l  InUftolleglate (Indoor) —Yak.

V------ ------------ * ------- ■'
. The ianf folia who Imagine the 
U. S. A. bn61d easily Mttle the 
peoqo of Europe ahould take enough

of New York beat A rie l “Kid” 
Carlin of Jeaneretri, La., (15 
round#).

SAN FRANCISCO — Charley 
Long of Omaha, won a  dedal on 
over Joe Hoghea of San frande* 
eo (10 rounda).* /

PlamoiV^SctillA—Jack Beteaford

Nation*? Double aculta—E. F, 
agertr and AI Fitzpatrick, Malta 
oat dub . PhiladelpT

time from foreign affaire to f i t  
op the coal', ■ trike.—Shoo andop the coal 
Leather Reporter.

1000. .Maori began In 1870 and for 
fourteen year* hit .300 6r better, 
dropped out of the A00 da ta  in 
ami *D* ritum ed ln  1803 and ended 
hie «5fhg,liri897k 13?

Other records held by Cobb when 
the last season opened included 
total runs scored and • total hits 
made. He held the record for £00 
Aits par season for nine straight 
years. He did not add to that, nor 
to hia record of 100 rqna a season 
for nine consecutive pears. He did 
not break the bese-itColing records 
during 1036, but )xo managed to add 
to hia all-time tptai.<

Ribbon Ca 
LeadingOttl VjiUU,

NjUlonnl jight-oared— Phlladel- 
phia Barge Club. •'

Profcsalbsal slnglo sculls— Maj
or GoodseU, Auitrslia.

Yai e-Harvard—Yale.
Oxford-Cambridge—Cambridge. 
Intarcollegiate eight-oared—Na

val Academy.

(NortheirnT 
. Eastern Ii

filoH)—Syracuse. 
rcoHeginte I.pniInternational and National out

door— Fraada Allen, Ch lingo. ,
International indoor—Joe Moore, 

New York. 1
Woman's International indoor— 

Leila Brooks, Toronto. .
Skating ,
.(Fancy)

National Men* Singles—Nathan
iel W. Nile*, Boston.

North American Women's Sin
gles—Miss Beatrix Loughran, Now 
York. —

North American man’s singles— 
Melville P. Rogers, Ottawa.
- National liab le*—Mrs. There

sa W. Blanchard and N. W. Nllea, 
Boston. , •

Boceer
National! professional — Shaws- 

heen (Mass,) P. C. .\
American League, champion— 

Foil River (Mass.) F .C .
Eastern Intercollegiate—Prince- 

tpn.
Squash Tenala

National open—Walter Klnsclln, 
New York.

Swimming
(Teams)

Eastern intercollegiate—Yale.
National Collegiate A. A,—U. S. 

Naval Academy.

l ig S S f tk .j
Men's Senior A. A. TJ.

100 yards—John Weissmuller, II-

Shtn P«r »oe- 
)g to percen- 
rs adding to 
Cap Anson’s

(Southern Division)—Maryland.
Marksmanship , >

International individual— H art
man, Switzerland, 1109. 

International team—Switzerland
5980.

National individual—Staff Ser-
Cant, Charles Ilnkala, 3th U. S. 

fnntry, 288. "
National team Champion—U. S.

OSTEO-PATH-IK—ONE HUNDRED  
PER CENT DRESS SHOE

Otiten Are Notre
BecoiH

Saturday
Marine Corpse 2818.

Marksmanship
(Pistol)

National individual—Capt. S. S. 
McLaughlin, H. S. A.

National team—U.-S. Infantry. 
Marksmanship 

. (TwpahooUng)
National amateur—S. M. Croth 

era, Chestnut Hill.
National professional 

Clarke, East Alton, 111.

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 .-^ * )— 
Knute Rockne. coach of Notre 
Dame football team, has become a 
Roman Catholic. .Friends had 
known fdr some time that he con
templated the step. A priest of tho 
Sacred Heart Church in South 
Bend, confirmed tho report Wed
nesday and It reached tho East aft
er Roclctio had sailed on the Do 
Grasse for a tour of France, Ger
many and Italy.

Tho coach waa baptised Nov, 18 
and was Confirmed by Bishop Knoll 
two days M,Ur, and took firs t com
munion with tho Notre Damo foot
ball teari) Nov. 22v Rock no’s foot
ball players first learned of his in
tentions in the game against 
Northwestern, when they were It) 
points behind, a t the end of the

PKINS SHOE SHOP
925 Sanfofcd Avenueiltlal game of

> two weeks of 
eo on the basket- 
I local high school, 
[year's team may 
Svcr turned out a t 
land heady aggro- 
Id to cany local 
I  of high school 
Unity.
|o f  tho season will 
u ti l la  elthck Fri- 
[acconling to pres- 
fatain King’s min 
fa to perfect de
l e  that date. 
■Thompson, Speor 
fcr forwards, and 
mers. Boiao and 
■  for grand po.d-

The word "overhaul" has a very
specific meaning in our butineas. 
Applied to a used car, w e define 
It aa follows: "To replace or re
pair every part necessary to put 
th e 1 car In good running order.” 
And th at I s ‘not simply a  defini
tion. I t is  a creed.

Homer

point . .., ________ J P
first half.

Some of them fcarod tho storm 
that would come from the coach
lin iw a n ti  h a lv n a  D il i  «t a f h a o

The best ahd most profitable feedile has sonic vnl- 
pm which to bo-
U ulntet, with 

tutes to run

linois A. C. .
410 yards—John Weissmuller.
880 yards—John Weissmuller.
One mite—Harry Clancy, Cincin

nati Y. M. C. A.
Springboard Dive—(10 ft.) Peto 

Desjardino, Roman Bath, Miami, 
Fla.

Plain High Dive—Pete Desjar- 
dine.

Fancy High DiVe—Pete Desjar
dino.

440-yards breast—Robt. Skelton, 
Illinois A. C.

your money can buybetween halves. But “Rock" as they 
knew him. was a changed man, 
and his instructions were mild. Ho 
told them that be would go into 
the grandstand and watch tho re
mainder. of tho battle from there."

"Sounds like a church man," re
marked one 'of tho players.

"He’s going to Join the church to
morrow," 'another informed them.

Notre Hama drove across touch
downs enough to win in the last 
half and the next Sunday Rockne 
was received into the church. Mrs. 
Rockue is a Catholic and thfclr two 
sons aro students a t Notre Dame.

MILLER O . PHILLIPS, Inc.
2nd Street at Oak AvenueIngham are run- 

for selection'as 
rill -prohahl} got 
It their prowess

It Makes Hens Lay, Dodge Brothers. Deri era Sell Good Used Cara
that (h a few mll- 
wllJ bo no coal, 
wther long to wait 
it,of a controversy 
nany interests.—

SEMINOLE FEED COMPANY
i and Commercial Telephone

IIorse-Rmdng TELL YOU WHAT THE ROMAN*
ESS IS DOING FO B YOU.

ADVERTISEMEN  
OF! BUI

Telephone 94(Runnthg)
Leading two-year-old —Pompcy.

T H E  First Section.of .LONGWOOD was put.on the market; 
v Monday, December 7 ,1925. During the first three hours, 
$77,400 In sales were recorded. 1 The entire section was sold 
out In. three weeks. This Unprecedented dem and-for thla 
property, established* definitely the fact th at LONGWOOD 
Was recognized by the public as an investm ent of safety  and 
future profit,

r  advise our clientele, visitors, and friends to  buy early  
i In tho Second Section of LONGWOOD. Lots in thia 
section are subject to  a 00 percent'advance iany day. Thla 

is som ething'over w hich our company has no control. H r, 
E. W. Henck, Esq., known aa one o f Florida's pioneers, re
served the right in our selling contract.to advance -prices on 
24 hours notice. Take advantage o f thla. information and 
make your purchases eariite ■

INCE the First Section was announced, wonderful strides
T  have been made in the progress'and "rejuvenation” of, 
the town o f LONGWOOD., Thousands of-dollars are now  
being spent in building stores, apartments, and homes. The

Company has been effected and the contract for the i 
a true lion of a modeiyi bank-building has already been le t

, '^ y fo r  &ev 
u r  report* 
*  fumes > 
f  ignited 
Iru* store hi
suited with

• V* I 
i— _____

Hall, Pentland and McCall
r ' - . v V v j f  f l  y  f j .

. AUDITB SYSTEMS TAXES- --;w -• . ^

Jacksonville,. Tampa, Miami, Sanford, W as! 
/  Palm Beach, Daytona Beach

CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFXCB 
317-318 First National Bank Bldg. 

Sanford, Florida.
a  G. GRAY, RESIDENT MANAGER
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Real Estate Values Are Increasing

One hundred years ago, Fifth ATenue New York City *M  
* cow path, today It Is the greatest and jnoit valuable street 
In the world. There la no urn telling the average American 
how Teal ertat* values grow. Mothers bringing children Into 
the world, giv« real e s ta te  its value.

Start the New Year right by buying one of the best homes in the BEST CITY 
IN FLORIDA—SANFORD.

Some property In Denver, Col., which is now worth many 
millions of dallyrs, was traded with $25 JJO in return fo r * 
horse, saddle and ftrtdld,

A five-room brick bungalow with bath and all modern Improvements at 
corner of Palmetto and Central. Lot 70x120. South and East exposure. Price lo 
wer than any other home of its kind In the city. Terms easy. Read/ to occupy.

The territory which comprises the State of Pennslyvania w a s  
granted to Wm, Penn lii payment of n personal debt of 
$10,000. .

t SANFORD has the .best year 'round climate in the State, 
city in which to live and hfls the best people on earth. See—

CO. cs^p
2 0 2  FIRST ST. PHONE 7 7 5  
--------JA H /=Q /?D  ~/=LO/?/DA

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
B S T A M .ISIIE D  IS  IM S

Masonic Bldg. Phone 72 * Realtors SANFORD REAL ESTATE BOARD
•^An Association of Realtors

BO ND SLOANS

862 feet a t  th e  corner of Park Avenue 
and Seminole Boulevard a t $1,000.00 per 
front foot.

Announcements For 1926
Opening of Second Section o f Fort Mellon—  

prices decidedly low— reservations now being ac

cepted. _

Beautiful new homes—Spanish Bungalows 
and English Colonials—Coihmodious and Indivi

duality supreme.

Lot 19 a t corner *>f Park  Avenue and 
Seminole Boulevard a t $1,25Q.00 per 
front foot. — •

575 feet frontage op West First Street 
with possibility of 900 feet railroad 
trackage.—I consider this piece of * 
property the absolutely best buy on 
West First Street, and will help de
velop i t  See me at once as present 
sale price will likely be withdrawn 
any day.

Real Lake Front Property and d real in 
vestment a t the price.

on the H igh Shores o f the St. John§
Among our offerings of Business Property 

and acreage unusual values arc found.

The Davey-Winstori Organ
Inc.Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

REALTORS ’ \
PHooe 70&7Q?r«

Phone 48Magnolia At Second SALES A G EN TS2I0‘East First Street vi:p*̂ Ri»onc "WiYSG ft
Residence Phone 520,

i inti- ./milium-« litiiliinl
Masonic Bldg.INVESTM ENTSLOANS

128 FE E T  FRONTAGE
The Best Buy On Sanford Avenue

on Celery Avenue cornering on Cypress one block from 
Sajiford Avenue,1

53 Acres Celery L a n d ,  
p a r t  cleared. Ask us 
about it.

Sanford Office 236-38 Meisch Bj 
Bithlo Office Kifth Avenue;

 ̂ . . J

One Lot Magnolia Heights—A B 
gain. *

Thirteen acres of Water front p 
perty—Attractive Price.

Five-room house—Cheap. *l . \  \  ; Ty,-~t4 . j
Other Good Investments In Sanfi

164 feet including Lots 6-7-8 in Block 10, 
on the corner of 8th Street and Sanford 
Avenue for $250.00 per fron t foot. This 
is an ideal site for an auto show room and 
garage, none better in Sanford. '

Excellent Site for Service Stntion or Store

Priced the next few days at $90.00 per foot,

Terms to Suit,

Tamiami Land Co.
Room 3, Ball Building 

Phone 142

See Mr. Richardson for termsMcCALL& FOX
Property.*The Firm Substantial”

221 Meisch Building,
113Va Magnolia Ave. Phone 745
8»Im  Force! n. G. For, G. K. McCall, U. L. Shipp.

R EA LT O R  v;

236-.

1.—8 6-room fist*, with bath, facing R u t  on Mm

1 - 1 0 0  ft. i SHD 10th »nd n t h  Streets, $1B0 per fo o t Term* rt>*

titled—In Eurt»*
ck. Price $10,000. $3,000 cash. X and 2 y * in  on*

4 ^ - L o t on Sanford Avmh*  
W ;  >• * » W e rt ,

Houses
Under construction new Spanish stucco house, 

seven room s; garage and servants quarters. Corner 
Magnolia and Spurling, E asy  term s. Will be ready „ 
for occupancy about February 1st.

New Spanish typ e housip s ix  rooms; In Bel-A ir  
on MellonWIJe A venue; ea sy  term s. i

New Spanish stucco bungalow in San L anta;
easy terms. . , X

Lots 3, 4 and 6 Block. 16 T ier 1 ; com er o f Ban*:#; 
ford Avenue and 1 6 ^ ) 3 t .  *6100.00 per fron t foo t ,  
for quick sale. Easy, tfrm s.

Lot 20, Block' 8, San L aiita; price $2,600.00.M

Established 1910
"AMID MAJESTIC PINES

Best Buy in State BART NASO N, SA LES DIRECTOR 

Telephone 249, F ir s t  N a t l  Bank Bldg

& GARNER



D  iw%m&**»*j rtuAe» ex- 
of gloom. 

rttirw while 
Welches its

h^flopment
situations.

to be the fel- 
Alming of a 

imped to his
feet with sudden inspiration end 
acclaimed: ,
‘ **! h e ro 'l t l  While the Sheriff 
Is making lore to the Girl, Charlie 
hits him in the faM with a cuitArd 
plo. That ought t6 get a good 
laugh."

Since that ’distant era of 'film 
humor the, gag man has had to 
think up several new ones, lie  
was Ignored by the producers of 
feature films,' however, until cota
rdy stars like Harold Lloyd and 
Charlie Chaplin began making 
feature-length * comedies. Then 
some one called in a gagV ian to 
try hi* hand on a  full drama which 
everything else had failed to savo 
from despondency. Ho injocted 
■eVcrnl comic sequences- and the 
result was miraculous. The sink-

striving for- touches o f human In
terest as well as for the frankly 

comic turn.

la a prescription for 
Colds, G rippe, F lu , D engue,

Bilious F eter and Malaria.
It kills the g tnas.

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE 
OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YO

ROMANCE

ZJ. v~r ~' _
E n -PE.RS^*THE’ m a m

fiamber Of Commerce Will . English Ladies Say 
ext Year In West Palm Beach n w l
E. Jan. fl.— phree, GnlneavillV; publicity: Her- » nwnnxr , 

tho all-Floridaj bert Fckel, St. Augustine: refer- L°NDON, Jan. 7. (A>)—Asset 
nunl meeting at | endum: P. C. Groover, JacMbon- tftat ' 0VO Of the bpen air 
reached Tueeday vtllo; research: Joseph W. Young, sports has sounded the death 1

i s s M b r s b:r of Com- Clement S.
Bench; stock and industrial con* 

will be held sorship; Frank D. Jackson, Tnmpo. 
or the first The committee discussed plana 

025 meeting for entertainment of John W. O’- 
le. Ix-nry and D. A. Skinner, president
:rcascd the and secretary, respectively, of the 
rd of direc* Chamber of Commerce of.the Unit- 
Jon by the cd States, during their tour of 
1, Sarasota, Florida In February and also plans 
mi, and W. for follow-up advertising In North- 
nnd ratified cm newspapers and advertising in 
indlng com- the Florida Press. I t  also Was do-

comparison
jbeTship of the 
ees includes near- 
business men and
am every section BRITISH SniP AGROUNDl* ,

’ NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—(/P)—Thecommittees crea- 
man of each fol- Britlsh steamer Glen Park has 

agtoppd a t Frances Key, Fla 
messago received by the Indeiiw B. Brown/'Sti 

artlsing censor- 
Orlando; state

The message asked for help. 
That there was no jmmcdlato dan
ger was indicated by the fact that 
It* Was, not an SOS messago.

The Glen Park, n 1,000 ton 
freighter left Charleston Dec.' 28

Jacksonville; 
r  .O. Knight,

k: Jules M. Bur- 
aim Beach; exten- 
I: Dr. A, A. Mur-

T Y PE W R IT E R S

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES 
li ln r - a -T lm r  C opyholder*  H a ll la *  M achines 

H c t s l l t  an d  H ecaad ' U and  T rp e w rK e ra  
. , K v w r lk l a s  In  O fttea  M achine*

; .• *-•

CORONA, Ovlodo, Florida, HII, madn llomn- . 0111*1, for 8WU i is, Tiiwnsiitp li  rTallahnaao Mori- 
totlee of intention

J.roof, to vatsli- above dcsv-riu- Clrcult Court, at .on the llth  day
I as witnesses: 
O viedo, Florida. I t Oviedo. Florida.L of Oviedo. Klor-

iOsieen. F lorida.IB c. cnoM,
t; Register.

O F F IC E  M A C H IN E S 
I’h o se  IS ar, O rlando

g iv e n  th a t ;  we, 
w ife, E lisab e th  day af :February ,  J .H . JACKSON

Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property, 
E asy Repayment Plan *

Office In new Merriweather Building 
2n* Street. Phone 61]

•’cloak A, M. w ill 
to  -tho ju d g e  of 

■ ®* t*1® S eventh  of th e  Htato of 
>rd, F lo rida , o r  
u rt m ay be. fo r  
In* th e  adop tion
T O W ?  nam ed 
day of D ecem ber
m i  YANT , V,
H B T H  U ltY A N T  , T, M,

LOCA
I r i i i ’ow n

offer a three year lease on the rodro-now oceuifted by
South Park Avenue,

« t, in line w ith  the lksrt hotels and restaurants and v
r  F irst

’ ' ’j - :

m  
$  

immM
A groate 
last thirlsB sa S

^C O N SU L T  OUR SERVICE ORGANIZATION
' ■ rv , v>. » - « m

The services j i t  our Horticulturist, Pro f. B. F. Floyd and Dr. M. D . Leonard,
Entomologist* and Plant Pathologist,; associated with our subsidiary “ ■ - m_ij^
Agricultural Supply< Company are at your Command. ^

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
; Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers 

Jacksonville, Florida.
Established 1893

Paul R. Forbes, Mgr. 
Sanford Branch.

*1 i'lk t . ;g H Regardless of price, improvements or  > 

Attivity" of any other development < the. • sup-.. i-.;i i 

erior location of Marvania alone is assurance
of. quick and enormous profits. Marvania . 

is the last development in the city limits in 
the Eastern Lake Section that is being offer
ed at original development prices. Compare 
its prices with neighboring developments and

'v . jV 1 - . ~d \ . *  9  W  £

be convinced of its incomparable investment 
value. •
k> “n - i -■ «*. r« t v * . r. ,

i- * -  * • . . .  .• •;
4 . j * •

I  Because of its wonderful it aff
ords unparelled opportunity both to the invest-

V J  m V : - f  _ \______ __ __________ Z. ^  . •

k#; 1 iw ■

or
imetive 

•• —  -  ~The

site. S % *u f a ' p ) .
j  v‘» * f

*1 , . 1 : ;; ‘J « * * • | ,*»' f * Lf. .V

^  , ^  W  - l i - 'V
i . C* n. *' ‘ v '• ■ ; ' ■ ; } ) &  \

is now
secureyour
*' ■ mm* •*'«-sTC- o  • • • iv*

ideation so that when p ro f i t s  are  
reaped you a *  o'f the harvesters.

tT'j ; •*

i v • » . -i o •. v ,1 S'* tKvJLy*. tu l .V ' l u
\ •' ifwf4-AC *. ; ijjL’j*- ■ !*11. JjJtfSc ■■, -U>%, ■ - vCjf - c *

W sm
I mY%a£

-7.

aid m ^te an idea. — :
V, ' ' ■ *•' ,•* -/V,, W*r" i ■ ' '• * * * / ‘I

■ ■ , V;S
W.V W —  -  :d •••* -os*

v*i ■ • •*' A V '  ̂' ** V- -

i f s *

'rV
96
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in Sanford

FOR more than eight months work has been proceeding steadily all 
one of the most beautiful subdivisions 

offering it for sale have hot been entirely completed, has been due altogether to the freight embargoes and the 
consequent delay in obtaining materials, but the

this property, transforming it into 
in the State of* Florida. That my plans for its development before

sewer, Water and gas mains have already been laid, the con 
tract has been let for paving all the streets and the contractors as well as the city authorities promise that grad

JUST as* rapidly as curbs and gutters are constructed and the grades to which 1 must work are established, 1 
•shall follow right along with laying sidewalks and beautification. The work done along Hughey Street is 

a fair indication of what is coming all over the entire development, although each one of the beautiful winding 
drives will have its own-distinctive planting of ttopical palms, shrubs and flowers, the entire scheme blending 
into an artistic and harmonious whole. . a j i  Ai

Du r in g  the eight months that I have been at work on this property, there has been Scarcely a day that 
I have-not been approached by at least orie and 'sometimes two or three person^ Wanting to Buy, But! 

have steadily refused to consider the sale of a single lot until my plans for development had so far proceeded 
that their completion was at least very close at hand. That time has almost arrived, and I shall Be ready within 
a very^ew days to announce when the fortunate first buyers may make their reservations. * J i*

T H ERE will be no first, second and following units. The entire property will be thrown open for buyers 
to make their selections, but it is not my intention to sell more than a small part of the lots until the prop

erty is fijliy developed. When the streets are all in, the planting all done, the parks all finished, the beautiful
club house erected, the concrete swimming pool, the courts for tennis, roque and croquet, the wading pool and

. • . • • * •. 4 *

sand lot playground for the kiddies, the fountainsf^^gr^atjqjjg entrance at Elm and Hughey, the ornamen
tal gateways at all the other street entrances—when all these striking features are constructed, as they will be 
when the city gives me my grades and pavements, thelots in this development, which is one of the most dis
tinctive in all Florida, will advance to prices so high that 1 have not the slightest intention of giving away the

i * ‘ * *
benefits to be derived from all this expenditure of work and money and “knowhow.”

MY primary purpose in offering some of these lots now is to give the right kind of people who want to 
erect at pnce the right kind of houses, an opportunity to get in Qn the ground floor, and when this has

t * \ - ■ "4 ' 1 *• r ' " ' 1 , " : * *. .• . . ■*" ' :Yi' ‘ , % ’ ‘ (
been accomplished the property will be withdrawn from the market until my entire development scheme has 

begn worked out. -

ATCH THE I

[rue atoru



1 « IV . t t  u r
anced By

o l Crops, Says
V --------ting Of National BodyATLANTA* Or.. Jan. 7_O ria

tho most promising signs for 
Georgia ami other Southern states should

butter,is the continued interval In dhr. 
ersifled fam ing, according to agri-

throughout Florida among realtors 
looking toward tho raising of the 
standards of tho profession is 
great. Be'-;!**’ of tho fixing of 
tho national ponded and the prepa
ration of a year’s program of ex
pansion and development this 
meeting holds forth to 'Florida an 
opportunity to further strengthen 
her already leading place.

Floridn Board Rates High 
From S place somewhere near 

the cellar a few years' ago, the 
Florida Association of Real Estate 
Boards now occupies a second 
place among state associations Ift 
America in point of number of

RI.ANDO, Fin., dan. 7.—rior-
Renltors will have a leading

i in the annual business meet- 
c !tlonal Association of 

I *.twte Joarda to be held in 
i wrlenn-s Jan. 10 to 22 inrluf- 
■ Carl C. McClure, of Fort 
■st, Ptiithlent .«f the Florida 
Delation of Real Estate Bodnhk 
-dircuss the subject of "Stat* 
Kistlon Attendance Trophy for 
tonal Convention.* Walter W. 
?, past-president of the state 
icifcHon of K*-nI Estate Boards, 
talk on “Should a State A«sa- 

loo Have Individual Members, 
Should it Consist Only of 
rds?" Paul O. Meredith, exo- 
re secretary of the Florida As- 
Stion, will take as his subject

committee composed of Charles 0 . 
Smith and L. S. Andrew*, of Cocoa 
and J. R  Noble and N. T. Frosch- 
er, of Titusville.

Dr. Lincoln Holley, President of 
Stetson University, will preside 
at the conference in DeLana. The 
DeLand sponsoring committee is 
composed of Clayton C. Codring-

highland, w as created, Nature ,roust 
r. Beauty abounds on every nideVto d< 

site  takes them  to Sanford Grove.

Overlooking the entire surrounding community, because o f Its aplendld elevation, Sanford ( 
has n deairib(fity that is being enhanced through' the installation’o f im provements that are i 
aary in art ideal hom e community. m W + K M U & i

too, S. D. Jordan, D. E. Tuten, 
S. Boyd. Theodore Brooks 
Harry C. Lonsford.

safe investments' regardless of 
droughts and tho price of cotton.

board members.
legislation, enforcement of tho 

Code of Ethics, * further develop
ment of the technical and profes
sional knowledge of real estate,
compilation . of information on 
license law operation and enforce
ment, city planning and many

it Should be iftit Character of 
te Association Organ?"
H. Richardson, of Jackson- 
nnd W, L  Green of Mismi, 
n*n respectively of the Farm 
Division and the Realtor- 

laries.division will hpve a 
n the New. Orleans sesslcns. 
m a national standi- r,t and

xdtate association look to this mfd- 
winter meeting of tho National 
Uaoclatinn to be the .most Im- 
mrtant in the history o? rthe na-

Bulck motor cars tr* designed to tuft 
efficiently In every temperature, and 
under every climatic condition.
Bulcke start quickly,even at rero. The 
tics* Mglwpeed starting m otor ac- 
compllshes this most desirable result.

S tarts easily ever

Bulck Automatic Heat Cor 
dueys another <old*Westher
annoyance—that of bucking, i
misfiring engines. The ea 
Dutch feature' heats the fuel 
and saves gasoline, automatUi 
immediately.

county one day, going to Largo to 
speak Friday night a t a meeting 
called for reorganization of tho u n s smoo,Lnrgo (.’lu in d x  r  of Commerce.

The first of the Truth About 
Florida Conference after the* work 
a t Rrndonton and Palmetto (a com
pleted wilt l>e held in Winter 1 inv
ert January 13 with Judge Allen 
E. Walker presiding,
’ Other conferences will bo held 

in Palatk.-i Jnnnnry 18, Cocoa Jan
uary 10, Fort Pierce Jununry 20, 
Went Palm Bench Jnrfunry 21, and 
Ht. Augustine January 22. From 
January 25 ta.SO’Dr. McKecn nnd 
his assistants will be at Ocaln to 
nsnist the Ocula Chamber of Com
merce in raising funds for its work 
during 1020 and during tho week 
also will organize nnd conduct one 
of tho series of Truth About Flor
ida conferences in that city. Tho 
conference to be held In DeLand

icol 4-wheel brakes stop thccar 
inn straight line. Neither hcatn 
affects the direct mechanical ac 
thr»e brakes. There is no 11a 
tlu. in to expand, contract or leal

a lf  Dozen Cities T o Have 
Meets Pipr Purpose O f 
C o m b a t l j i f f  Propaganda
published tri .Other Suites

—

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 0.—f/P) 
• and Extension Le
the Floridn Stnto

AMID MAJESTIC PIN E S  
BART NASO N, Sales D irectordtheBuick engine 

is lull-pressure 
lubricated

The Dulck engine ie full-pressure Iu- 
luicated. Every part geu a flood of oil 
ss soon aa the engine starts, everyday 
In tho year. An emergency tfed'lube 
siphons oil to the pump, evefltpsdif|h 
the cold has congealed the oil around 
the pump screen.

partment of
Chamber of Commerce today an
nounced tentative dntes for a half 
dozen more of the scries of state
wide Truth About Florida Confer
ences which were n sum.*! in Jack-
A f th u l l l f t  T n n s f l  rtO n f i i i p  d u u s n l l n n

F irst National Bank Bldg. Phone 249

Buick is u b e tte r  M otor Cat-InBvoyJQndcfWeather
' c iu i  sr

- aonvillo Tuesday after Cessation 
over the holidays. Dr. Harry K. 
MeKecn, director of tho Depart- 
jnent, left Jacksonville for Braden
ton nnd Palmetto Immediately nft- 

. cr the Jacksonville meeting and 
Will bo in those two cities until 
January 12 directing financial 

■ campaigns for tho two Chamber* 
x»f Commerce and insisting them 
fn . raising their contributions 
pledged to the Truth About Flor
ida Campaign fund. Dr. McKecn

SANFORD BUICK C
Magnolia Avenue

^rill .Interrupt his work in Mnnatoo

the Winners of Prizes th Ournnounce

N \  » As Follows: <vj , |
• »i k . . ' * // ’ , . -j* J . ’ J* •

$500.00 Certificate—Dick and Jack Sneed, 1300 Park Avenue 

$300.00 Certificate—Mrs. Christiana M. Meil, 611 Mellonville /  

$200.00 Certificate-Mrs. Paul B. Monahan. 708 West First Strr

SALES AGENT5
Masonic Building



7—Business Service
BAM FORD ELECTRIC CO, 

JBo£eaeon to Glllon A Plat* 
fl® Magnolia. Everything alee- 

trlcsL Phono 422L EloctroglUi

SUFFERERS of heart trouble. An- FOR SALE: Tom Watsoh melon 
>••<1. fresh stock from 35 lb. to 

40 1b. melons. While they last 
$2JX) per pound. Send jout o r
der today. A. W; Cole men, Allen
dale, S. C. , ‘

cilia Pectoris, Dropsy, Asti 
High Blood Pressure, Pandya 
will irladly tell you froc, how 
S n  Je t Quick end lastfnr.ro

s s m s
1856, New Haven, Conn.

Most Wonderful 

buy in

Seminole Counts

FOR SALE: Ford Sedan. 4 doors, 
good condition. 1800.00. 216 E,

Second,- ') ' . >R i £* - 'AUCTIONEER
WE SELL lota and subdivisions 
s t  public ruction. Lafa Burger, 

floom 6, Rock Bldy. Orisndo. Fla. PALM and shade bushes. Apply E, 
T. McWatters, Longwood. A REAL SACRIFICE 

A BUSINESS LOT close to a 
8400,000 Hotel a t Umatilla, 

Fla.. all modern Improvements, 
sidewalks, water, white way, and 
sewage. This la a real bargain for 
the sum of $1,800: |1,000 cash,
balance contract $21 per month. 
Apply W. L. Jones, R. F. D., 5th 
and Highland.

z l .—Sale, Real E state
37— Wanted Help, SalesmanPALMETTO AVK. CORNER 

Near South 81d» ' School, 
$1,000.00 cash: Balance terms. 

PRICE $3,500.00

MAGNOLIA AVE. CORNER 
Facing south and east. 

$1,500.00 cash. Balance terms. 
PRICE $8,000.00 . ,

$100.00 CASH
Ralnnce $100.00 per month 
will purchase desirable lot on 
Highland Avenue.

PRICE $2,500.00

CORNER LOT—Elm Avenue 
and Orange: 186x180.

PRICE $0,000.00 
Terms can be arranged

LARGE ROSE COURT LOT 
51x190

$375.00 CASH
1 Ilalnnce easy terms. This lot 
in located on Southeast corner 
of Sanford Avenue and Grand
view Avenue.

GENEVA AVENOe  EOT 
Located on corner, cast of 
Geneva Avenue. $37,500 cash. 
Balance easy terms.

* PRICE $850.00 ,

SANFORD HEIGHTS LOT 
Corner Palmetto Avenue and 
Katie. $1,000.00 cash—Bal
ance cog bo arranged.

PRICE $2,760.00 ■ .

LAUREL AVENUE LOT 
$100.00 cosh—$100 per month 

PRICE $2,500.00

LAUREL AVENUE LOT 
$800.00 cash. Balance terms. 

PRICE $2,100.00 *

$500.00 CASH
Will purchase one of the moat 
desirable corners in iSanford 
Heights facing South and East 
and only one block from en
trance to Young's develop
ment.

PRICE $3,000.00 •

jkge length 

of 80 for 

restricted

.WANTED: A-l solicitor for work 
In Seminole County. Must be 

conscientious and produce results. 
Apply W. Hv’Stone, Herald, be-

Limited time listing 
75 Acres on t 

the Beautiful
m/VVJ ilk •/ *’" iff * -iMHi*'
WekiwaRivgr I 

East of River Bridge 
South side of 

highway. ^  
Magnificent Oak 
anti Magnolia trees. 
Wonderful place for 
country home or 
subdivision.

BUILDING? Earle T. FieldUSE “CORBIN" Hardware. 
From.

THE BALL HARDWARE CO, 
Solo Distributors.

REEL A SONS
tween 3:30 and 4 p. m m i  ■ statu  - i m m i x w

Lobby PalMtoa-Drual.r Bldg. Sanford Florida
FOR SALEt'Bu o 

in business dlst 
cr, 113 Elm Ave,

[0x117
Sheaf-lo The Snn- 

rcsponsible 
:t Insertion, 
subsequent 

• should be 
’ in case of

38— Wanted,“Sltuntlon Male
HOUSE WANTED: Have client 

who wants to buy 6 or 0 room 
house., Has $1600.00 cash. What 
have you to offer. Karl J. Shulls, 
1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Walter F. 
Holbom, Mgr*. Phono 744.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN USED 
CABS

•- 1—1925 Dodge Touring.
1—1924 Essex 4 Coach.
1—1935 Essex 0 ..
1—1924 Ford Touring.
1—1924 Overland Touring. 
1—1925 Ford Roadster.
AH the above c a n  In first class

CIIAS.°T. FULLER MOTOR CO. 
411 W. F irst St. 
ChrysloiJ Dealer

FOR SALE: '5  room house on 
Palmetto Avenue; located on 

desirable corner and has bath, elec
tric lights and other Improvements. 
Owner offers to sell a t $5,000 with 
easy terms. DEAN-BERG Cor
poration. Phono■713.

MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
Sanford’s most home-like ho
tel; located on comer Magnolia 
Ave., 2 minutes walk from busi
ness section. Open oil year.

J. r . McDo n a l d , Mgr.
■ Phone 485

l^OR SALk: Land to  sell on the 
main road, in Grnpoville, one 

half aero. Apply George T. Bal
linger.

[SERB 
itativo thor- 
trith rates, 
ion will give 
nation. And 
11 assist you 
|an t ad. to

BUILDERS MATERIAL 
GROWERS SUPPLIESPOSITIONS WANTED: White 

help all vocations supplied on 
short notice. Please write, wire or 
phone 2632. Northern Star Em* 

»ymerit Bureau, 80 E. Church 
S t, Orlando. Fla.

FOR SALE: 4 Room Bungalow 
with fireplace and all improve- 

montr. Small cash paym ent Bal
ance same as ren t Mr. Fisher, 
Box 132, Ilrrald. ,, , ,WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving, Embossing. See u? 
f irs t We do 1U Phone 4I7-W

Female3 9 -W n n tc d  S i tu a t io n
POSITION WANTED: By young 

lady, with three years exporienco 
In clerical work, bookkeeping, ad
dress. Q. E. L. care Herald.

WE HAVE xcvetkl Highland Ave.
lots near Elm, which we are of

fering for $100 down and $160 per 
month. Let us tell you more about 
them. Dcnn-Rerg Corporation, 
515 First National Banfc Bldg.

Phone 713 *« •

1—New Ford Touring. 
1—New Overland Coach. 

P. O. Box 345 
or 118 Elm Ave.

give their 
iddrcss as 
number If 
^bout one 
land has a 
p e n  can't 
bn unless

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Bbeet Metal Work. 
Water and. Boat Tanka.' A t Oak 
Avenue and Third Street, Trie*

DEPENDABLE USED CARSj tfji'Str si** a?Jr Ujr: / * * aT, . J Jt. y  t
1020 Hudson 7 Pass Touring. 
1022 Hupmobilo Touring.
1920 Bufck Six, Touring. V 
1024 Hupmobile Touring.

40— W anted  R eal E s ta te Stucco 
Sheet Rock 

Shingles 
Roofing

40 ACRES ninek Hammock Celery 
Land For Hnle. Lots numbers 

241, 242, 243. 244 In the 8W 1-4 of
tho SW 1-4, of section 1-21-31 Sem- 
inele county, 1-4 miles northwest 
of Pvlcdo; is 1-4 mile from two 
railroads nml pqved roads. Sur
rounding lands making big money 
in truck. Price $12,000.00. Turns 
1-4 cash, balance 1, 2,-3 and 4 
years at 8 percent Semi*Annually. 
No incunihcranccs ,nnd 1025 tax 
nnld. Addrpsa Owner, Robert E.

WE HAVE a Urge waiting list 
for small houses. What havo you 

to offer. Dean-Berg Corporation. 
515 F irst National Bank Bldg.

MIRACLE Concrete Co* general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing-block*, irrigation boss*. J . ML 
Terwflleger, pfop._______________
HILL LUBBER CO. House <s 

Service, Quality and Prion.

1923 Overland 4 Touring.
1023 Essex 4 Touring.

“Terms to Some People"

MILLER O. PHILLIPS, INC.

A price that will in 
terest you, '

41— Wanted To Rent,Efficient
WANTED: Two bedroofns near 

bath, or small furnished apart
ment. Address P. O. Box 97.Phono 3 SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 

“Tho Rexall Store"
We make n specialty of our prom] 
filling of prescriptions and quid 

delivi
Drugs — Soda

WE WILL BE GLAD TO 
SERVE YOU

THE MORNING JOURNAL Is the 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent n word 
an Insertion. Minimum 25c.

IIUDSON-ESSEX 
203 Oak Avcnuo 

Phone 41 Porter E. P ittsot Sandwiches Salo—Furniture, etc.
t u  tlbAUU bUXOlta or Mltera oX 

Florida real estate advertise is 
the St. Petersburg Times. One eenJ 
cent a word dally, two cents a won 
Sundays.

SANFORD BUICK CO. f 
212 Magnolia Avenue 

Phone 307
FOR SALE: Mahogany dressing 

tabid and choir, or wifi exchange 
for day bed, sanitnry cot or Com
fortable KockoV. Call 662-L. 3 or 
1300 I’urk Ave,

Phone 536

CHEVROLET
Don-Jon Chevrolet Qo,, Inc. 

2nd and Magnolia ‘ Phono 1
ortunltien
Ice
grtm en ta W .V . WHEELERUNION PHARMACY yoursWo carry a full 

Our prices are right, 
terms. We want you 
Sanford Stove .A F u t 

321 E. Fffst

111 First StreetDODGE
Phillips

IncorporatedPrescription' Specialists 
: 375 fo r  immediate attention G. TAILOR d y e r

Painting— Decorating 
. PHONE 363

P l r e ^ V a r s  
Oak and 2nd

trucks.
’horio 3 Realtor

.< 410-411-418
F M t Nation*? Bank B H grr 

Phone 490-W.

’ FURNlfetfED lioU SE ‘
4 rooms completely furnished

8— For Rent, Apartments

O Lnu206 Magnolia Ave, Why net rent those vacant rooms 
or soil that second-hand goods!

nt 708 F irst Street. H. A. Halver
son. *

PRICE $4,000.00
LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 

Edward Higgins, Inc. . 5 ROOM HOUSE 
nt Gindervillo; owner offers 
partly finished houso a t a 
sacrifice. Just tho place a 
mechanic is looking for. Only 
$500.00 cash required. Bal
ance your own terms. Priced 
fur quick nnle a t $3,000.00.

A FREE COUPON
ivlth every. dollar* purchase a t
RINK’S FILLING 

STATION

FOR RENT: 2 nmull pnfurnished 
rooms..1201 Oak Ave..______  . FOR SALE: Office desk and table, 

in good condition., Apply R, T, 
Hunt. Seminole Hotel.
FOR SALE: Ono 12 volt Dodge 

battery in good condition $5. T. 
P. Williams.

Commercial $  Palmetto. Phono 331
NASH

Sanford Dealer. S. A. Pine 
W. F irst S t  Phone 017

10— For Rent, Rooms
iceUancous
ta lc FOR RENT: Nice upstairs bed

room. Phone 104-W.
LOVELY ROOM for gentleman 
/ only. Cali lOlO Laurel Avc., aft
er 5 o'clock* or phoryj 41)-J.

REO
Fla. Rco Co., R. A. Williams, Mgr. 
208 W. F irst St. ^  .Phono f i l l

l i l t  Sanford Avo. Sanford. Fig, 
Twenty year guaranteed 

•  . ALtAHNUM KITCHEN
UTENSILS ..If*

GIVEN AWAY <
Buy your)

Gas, oil anri'gi 
Tires and tube,
Automobile ace 
Radio and fits!
Hot shots, etc. 
and get sonro of this aluminum 
free.
Drawings take place each Mon

day and Thursday, ■ and tho first 
three numbers drawn each get one

24.— Lost, Foundro n tcd  - t
4 ROOM LOST: One extra large, rod hound 

(Jog. Big head, long ears.' Looks 
like n blood hound. Lost near Cow 
Creek, VoluHia County. Frank L. 
Woodruff.

on French AVcnuo, fad  
Young’s development. $600. 
down. $50.00 per month. 

PRICE, $4,250.00 .

DIANA
Moon — Diana Sales and Servico 
208 W. First St, * Phone 017 

S. Q. PORTER. Mgr.

sclera
orating, FOR RENT: Furnished room In 

private homo. To refined young 
man. 609 Magnolia.

Radiator, Body, ren d er*  It: 
nine Board, Repairing

W e Specialise In W reekS

Sanford Radiator and  
Body Works

Radiators, Lamps and Tsndi 
All Automobile Metal Parti

Welding, Braslng and gotderl

'  6— B usin ess  O p p o rtu n itie s
TOR SALE: A good growing buai- 

ncaa recently started. Takes a 
grown man to handle. Will pay 
a hustler $5000 per annum. No 
investment to speak of. Box 09, 
care Herald. • «*

5 ROOM HOUSE 
fit Pinchurst. This house is 
complete, except for bath 
Toom fixtures and kitchen fix
tures. lias largo yard and 
garage. An exceptional buy 
for one who wants big re
turns for a small amount of 
cash and labor. -

$500.00 CASH« .
Balnnco $50.00 per month.

LOT AT BEUNA VISTA 
pit Summerlin Avo. $400.00 
ctn’i. Balance 'terms.

PRICE $800.00

TWO SANFORD AVE. LOTS 
;noar, Genova- Avenuoi $1,850, 
ia « h .f Balance te rns. , 

PRICE $2,500.00

LOST: Spring from starter on 
Chevrolet car. Finddr ploaso re

turn to Herald'office.
• •T  DO NOT want to be thin! I Just 

X  want, to be my right weight l 
I wont theeo hollows filled out. 1 
Just want enough firm, plump fiesb 
on my bones to fill out my figure."

Ot course you do. You want a 
figure that you can drape your, 
clothes on—not Just bang them ont 
What's the use of having pretty 
clothes, If they Just hang on you? I 

And what would you say If yon 
wore told you could have the flguro 
you want? A graceful, well rounded 
body—firm, solid flesh—Just enough 
—Just your right weight? You'd bq 
mighty happy, wouldn't you?

Well, then, be happy — becausd 
you can have U! Put plonty ot red 
cells In your blood and watch your 
weight go up to whore you want 111 > 
That’s what’s the matter with you! 
Your blood It Impoverished. Yon 
need moro rich, red blood. 8. 8. 8 . 1 
Is the thing to put red blood In your 
system. S. 8. S. helps Nature build , 
red-btood-colls by tho millions.

You Just try 8. 8. 8. and watch ! 
how quickly you begin to fill o u t, 

Notice your skin

FOR RENT: iloonta, with or with
out meals, itensunuble - rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.
, T ree s  * 
id.Supplier 
E rcu * -

it batteries.

27— Plano TuningFOR RENT: Two furnished rooms.
Lights, wood and phono, paid. 

Call phone 040-J.and 8uppU6u

Female 
?, Male 
}, Male or

I BUY. pa
pianos. J

ash, for sscond hand 
Irens Box 362.

12— Rooms and Board7—Business Service 28—Plant, Seeds. Trees
YOUNG LADY desires room and 
board in private family. Can fur
nish references. R. V. euro Herald.

ITEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers Jor all occasion! RMldsnt of Florida sloes l i l t .  

nafersnoMi 
First National Bank.

J. H. HUTCHINSON
m u l  m m

Florists Association.

BARBECUE
On South Sanford Ave. Rose Drive 
‘ w boro everybody meets everybody1 
Sandwiches Cold Drlnlcs

Hqt Coffco 
Gas and Oil Station.

Ip, Salesman 
ration, Male 
lotion,Female 
1 Eatatc

13— For HenU Office, Storea

J. K. SPUR LING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a ’ 
Heights,'Florida on Dixit High- VALDEZ HOTELOPEN ALL NIGHT 

Wrecker Service Day and Night 
24-Hours Storago 

WALKER GARAGE 
Sanford Ave. A 2nd Street 

Phone 00

NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE 
a t Bell-Air with all modem 
improvements. Ready for im
mediate occupancy. Small- 
cash payment. Balance easy i 
terms. .

Prico $0,500.00

SANFORD AVE. PROPERTY 
Between 7th and 8th StieotH. 
Lot 60x117 fe e t $240 per 
foot . 1-8 cash. Balance 1,
2 end 3 -years.

83— Wanted
HILTON’S
uA iisku  s n o r  

H3 Magnolia Avo.
8 First CUrm Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

17— For Sale, Bouses WANTED: Two or three room fur
nished apartm ent Address J.JP, 

care Herald.FOR SALE: .House, cuay terms.
Would take light car or truck as 

part payment Routo 1, Box 79A.
HARDWOOD FLOOR contractors.

Estimates given;’ Superior work
manship. W. L. Renbnrdt A Co., 
Gen. Delivery, Orisndo.

s and not our 
•will convince

Avenue

your dothea. - : 
c l e a r  o f  unsightly 
blemishes —your sp- 
petite In  p r e s s  tv— j 
strength o o m o tol 
flabby muscles and 
vig||i and vigor fill 
your whole - system.

WANT work or change of poll
tlon? White only. Northern Star 
mployment Bureau, 90 E, Church 
., Orlando, Fla. .

room house a t LakeFOR SALE; 4 room house a t Lake 
Mary. Also 2 vacant lots, a ll for 

$2900. 2305 Magnolia Avenue. Wo Havo a Coroploto
: . . .  o f

DEVOE’S 
Paints, Vanlifll 

and Stains
BaO Hardware^

Phono 8 v

SAND for building'and construc- 
. tlon purposes. Delivery from 
quarry. 1100 Myrtle, Avenue. 84— Wanted Help, Female*b Barber 

id barber 
welcome.

20— For Sale Miacellaneoua
Elton.J. Moqghton

A R C H IT E C T
F ira t N a tio n a l B a n k  B ld jt
Panford. —  ■ ■ Florida

It's rod blood that does I t  And 
0. 8. S. surely helps Nature build 
that red-blood. B. 3. 8. ta sold by all 
drug storea Tho larger bottle ig

FOR SALE: 4 string* bass viol 
$45. Phono 831. TWO EXPERIENCED waitresses 

needed, Nb others need apply. : 
• needed. No others need apply.

'ANEY*8 DRUG 8TORE — Pro
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
fro as near yon as your phone

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION; 
515 First National Bank Bldg. 

. Phone 713 ’ •'COAL FOR 8ALE. Phone or esU 
Lincoln Hotel.. moro economical.

4*WORK AND AU- 
IILE BADIAIOR

QOMNA A OARSAAC u
-tuuch sta r h  /ua TomorrowniTU F 

5 AWY l 
1

GUTT&
kt WHrrc

WHKTiS.ITS CAUSING A tkefir ot comment
in t h e  _

NEIGHBORHOOD f
—^ T o o r — ri

• m m
Cowan

m %
u Lij  mV \M 1



N ext to Post Office

TELEPHONE 588 FIRST STREET AND

such numbers the Swi.tor paused 
them on to the Interstate Com
merce Commission. Tho Commls- 
alon has Informed the Benntor, a;- 
roniing to the Washington corm - 
pondent of the i' Florida Times* 
Union, that it has no power to 
order n reduction in passenger 
aervice.

The freight situation hna been
better gradually with each■mm* _ , mm

day witnessing the movement of 
a greater tonnage to various con- 

fleeting the more rapid un 
cars at destination

r -

V*

m
uijm
trfvr>

„  > ' » . sOr «* w r~a.s _• -• ■

■» ..-v ioSC

oB^Curtailed For
v>NVILE, Jan. 7^-Cur- • Contractors already have 
of passenger service by to work open construction o 

- operating to and Coast Line’s • Perrtf-Monticello
_MTT means toward line, which will give it a new west*

'the freight congestion will em rotit* Into South Florida from 
be done unless the railroads ThomasVille srla Moaticrllo, Perryi 

Ives decide to adopt such a Oldtown and Dunelldh, nhj| It Is 
J .  For several wwks aug- being freely predicted that it will 
ops have come from various bo completed by tho last of June, 
era that the railroads might Only forty miles of line Is to bo 
more freight if they would constructed but the work is diffl- 

the number of passenger cult In tho vicinity of Monticdlo
Numerous suggestions to because of the hilly country and tho

__jet were sent to Senator necessity of obtaining a proper
can Fletcher, in Washington, grade. Completion of this line will

mfjecun,
„ nk of 0

According to railroad operating 
■ officials the volume of freight re- 

a t a destination depends 
• suieiy upon the rapidity with 
which shipments are unlondcd aft* 

thby are received. There is a 
limit to the capacity of every rail
road yard in Florida and such 
~ards nearly aiwnys receive'tho 

mlt in the number of cars they 
can accomodate. Cars aro .being 
moved out as rspldly as thoy are
unloaded and replaced with other 
cars bearing freight.* faiofs* fknInsofar ns tho movement of 

rclght into 8outh Florida is oon- 
, ehicd tho railroads now are in
S aH W tosition  to handlo virtually all thnt 

v.-'cnn.bc offered, It ia said, but tho 
jynoVetncnt naturally bingos opon
the capacity of ynrds o t terminals 
and tho sf>eed withV P W I P  which the
freight is unloaded. Tho Florida 
East Const Railway now is op
erating over nearly nil of its daub- 
lo track between Jacksonville ami*, 
Miami and its capacity for lpov.» 
Ing freight has almost doubled ns 
a result of use of the second line.

The Hcnbontd Air Lino virtually 
dobblcd 1th capacity for tho movdohbled Its capacity ft

Gent of freight into 
a when it began or

South Flor- 
begnn operating, rc- 

rcnliy, over its ncW fine between 
Invcrnosn and IlrooksviMr, which. 

• connecting the Wnldo-Archer nnd 
tho Tampn-Rronksvllic brnnehos,
gives it n second thrbugh line from 
Waldo to Tampa. All freight fob
tho Pihellas peninsula Is being 
moved oyer this route and its de
livery in scvcynl hours faster bo- 

necessary to handlecausn it is
---- it-through t!hr> yards in Tumps',

the cars being diverted to the 
Tamna A Gulf Coast division near 
Utilpnur Springs, on tho outskirts
of Tampa.

The Atlantic Const Line, with
three lines into* South Floridn, has 
noyor found it impossible to find 
room for trains enrnuto, Its trou
ble, ns with tho other roads, be
ing confined lo unloading nt term
inals. The- Coast Line has a main 
line from Jacksonville to Tainpn 
via Falatka, Sanford nnd Lakeland, 
nnother from Jacksonville to Tam
pa nnd 8t. Petersburg via Gaines
ville. Ocala,' Leesburg, Trilby nnd 
Lakeland and a third from Wny- 
cry^s to Tftmpn via High Springs, 
Doncllon, Trilby and Lakeland, 
Numerous short lines through the 
peninsula connonct, tho three 
through routes nnd by diverting 
traffic from oho to tho other at1: 
strategic points it is posiblo to f  
handlo an enormous tonnage. I L

i ll " »"sgir»ri»-' ■ '

• ■ ■. ■

■

"  _ _

further increase the Coast Line's 
capacity for movement of freight 
nnd will make it possible to han
dle it moro rapidly to and from

Ouch! My Back! Bub 
Lumbago Pain Away
Rub Ihrkathe away with small 

trisl bottle of old 
“SI. Jncoba Oil."

When your back is sore and 
lame or lumbago, sciatica or rheu
matism hns you stiffened up, don’t 
suffer! Get a small trial bottle
of old, honest “SL Jacobs Oil" nt 
.any drug store, pour a littje in 
your hnnd nnd rub it right on your 
aching back, nnd by the time you 
count fifty, the soreness and lamc- 
ncs.'i Is gone.

Don’t  stay crippled! Thlk sooth
ing. penetrating oil needs to be
used only Once. It takes tho pain 
right out.nnd ends the misery. It 
Is magical, yet absolutely harm
less nnd doesn't burn the skin.

Nothing else stops lumhngo, 
scinticn, backache or rheumatism 
iiwtjromptly. It never disappoints

One of the best loca
tions in Florida. For 
sale cheap — Lease. 
Doing good busi
ness. See Plummer.

BROWN REALTY 
COMPANY

■122 Union Avc. 

Phone 473-W .

-an  ideal setting for your home

% I, J...I ii z  i i  t / w j i 40-A C R ES  
Black Hammock Celery Land

LOTS. NUMBERS 211-242-243-244 in the nwV4 of 
the swVi of Section 1-21-31 Seminole Co., 1 i/j, miles 
north east of Oviedo; is tl mile from 2 Railroads'nnd 

____  Paved Roads,
|@ ?cl Surrounding. Lands Making Big Money in Truck.

. PRICE |12,000.00
Terms. 44*cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years at 8% 
Semi-Annually.
No Incumberances, and 1925 tax paid.

Address Owner, Robert E. Ellis. 
P.O.Box 332, Fort Myers, Florida

We have a client who will buy sniull acreage 
close in. * .

Loch Arbor is rich in natural beauty and this beauty has beeft enhanced
* f  •* * *. • 4 • ; ; l1 ■ ; ' ;  -
1 by experienced landscape experts. It is a magnificent setting among the

t lakes and hills, an ideal spot for a jewel of a home. But add to the de-
f « I } *»

suability ad'a bomesite, its superb location and the importance of the thor-
I *• - ‘ . '
oughfaros through and around it, its nearness to commercial, social and rec-
I • • ' •I *r

reational centers and you have a few more solid, logical reasons why in-

vestments in homesites here today will reap appreciable profits in the near
Ik

future.

. ; ■ w

Further information entails no obligations. Talk with
* • ■ ' - ■ 1 ' , ’• „ , t - J  ‘

our representatives at the property 
or at our office

Have buyers waiting for houses if price is 
right.

imMM

• ' * •

1-2 Magnolia Ave. Phone 746
- . V  - ' .

- * * ■ • .• .‘'"-f-i t ; if  i*;, ■ if*,*' * * Offl



Family Of Five Is 
Found DcadlnHome
NBW YORK, Jim. 8.—OF).— 

Thtfmns King, n chauffeur, his 
wife, Nora nml their thrvo chil
dren, the oldest flvo years of 
age, were found dead today In 
their home on the upper west 
ride of Manhattan. Thu wife 
nud children apparently had 
been beaten to denth and 
Kind’s throat was cut with a 
razor.

FtAicc believed Kinjr killed 
his fumlly and then cut hi« 
throat after turning on the gits.

Woman Declares She Heard 
Accused Say That Negro 

* Was To He Killed; Sheffield 
Corroborates Her Story

Visit To Sanford Is 
Recalled* By Witness

)cclarcsV She Accompanied 
Register And Tntcey To 
See Negro Body In Swaptp

Andy Smith, Conch Of Golden 
Bears Of California, Suc

cumbs At Early Hour Today 
After Few Weeks’ lliuess

Enviable- Record As 
Mentor Is Achieved

Smilh Hnd Undefeated Team 
At California For 5 Years; 
Brother Is Only Survivor

as Brought 
Veral Other 
More Cases 
tal Up!to 33

Eruptions Continue 
On Mount Vesuvius
NAPLES, Jnn. 8.—(/P).—The 

eruption of Mount Vesuvius, 
which began with violence on 
Wednesday, in continuing. Ti»e 
inlcrnal rumbles however, are 
constantly diminishing in force, 
indicating, according to volv 
cnnologists n speedy tcrmlns- 
tion.of the phenomenon.

The crater last night present
ed n fantastic flpcctach, pro
jecting n huge umhrelhv-shupcd 
dnud of smoko, the under sur
face of which was radinntly tea 
and the upper part lost In ob
scurity. Largo incandescent 
rindora constantly sailod up
ward from tho crater nnd ditlip- 
pearod into smoke.

The molten lava, which him 
been .flfowing plentifully, Is 
beginning to harden, building 
up ugnin the crater formation, 
which was torn away in the 
eruption of 1905.

ice ijiven 
[by Papers
pnnttee To 
I News Has 
b. Function

ORLANDO, Fla., Jan. 8.—f/T)— 
Testimony of Miss Maud Roberts 
ns to the movements of Ilnywood 
Register, prior to the alleged mur
der of Peach Pecpols, negro tnvi 
driver, of Orlando*'last July, with 
wldcii Register Is charged, was the 
principal, feature, of the morning 
session of Register's trial in cir
cuit court here.

Chnrllo Sheffield, negro taxi cab 
driver of Sanford, testified that he 
drove Joe Tracy and Haywood Keg. 
inter In Orlando nnd in part corro
borated with what Miss Roberts 
-said. '

Mis?; Roberts testified that when 
they reached Orlando they met a 
negro tnxi cab driver on tho Che
ney highway, who tho men railed 
“ Peach." .She said that Tracy had 
two pistols and (old her that they 
were going to kill Peach.

According to the witness, they 
drove to a vacant house on the oth
er sido of Sanford,, whore Peach 
was made to take off his holt, lie 
hogged for his life and site said 
nho asked them .not to kilt him, 
after which thuy returned to Han
ford nnd she got out of tho car. 
Hhu declared that during the ride 
who heard RcgiiAer and Tracy d's- 
euaslng tho proposed robbery of n 
hank itt Hustings. " ' ' - ' 4—

Homo time later the witness 
raid, she went with Register and 
Joe Clarrott of Sanford, to nee 
the l»bdy of n dead negro in u 
swamp. Court receared for lunch 
in the in ids L of Mbs Robert’a tes
timony. •

After Search Last
ing For Two Hours,
MIAMI, Fin.. Jan. 8.— (A P ) 

—W. Fores*t White, 38, wiki 
drowned here today while en- 
denvuring to tinve iiirt 12 ycivr 
old non, Robert, who wiui rest- 
cued from the occun by an un-

PHILADELPHIA, Jnn. 8.—</P)— 
Andy Smith, t'bach of the Univer
sity of Cu!lfornla football touin, 
died at 0 o’clock IhAt,morning utj 
tho University of Pennsylvania or 
plunioiiory abscess following bron- ’ 
chial pneumonia.

Andrew Latham Smith was born 
and raised in Dubois, Pn. lie at
tended Penn Stuto College .where 
he jilayed in the varsity bnckfield 
in 1901 nml tlien transferred to 
Pennsylvnnin. After pluytlig fiill- 
Uatk on tho Red nmi-RIuo varsity 
teams in 1903 and ltKU and being 
selected All-Amoricnn the latter 
season, Smith was graduated in 
the spring of 1005.

He was,' appointed freshman 
coach in the fall of 1005, nml the 
following season was assistant’ 
roach. In 1009 he nincCedciy BtQ1 1 
Metsjjar, the former Red umKIMuo 
captain, who had charge oj the 
university team for soverul\jtca- 
suns. Smith also coached the URd, 
1911 and 1912 Red nnd llluo vars
ity teams. \

After tlie close of tho 1012 sen
ium, Andy took up tho coaching 
reins ut Purdue University in 10115 
nnd remained until tin; close of

raised.

Tells Weekly 
That Wider 

Is Required; 
Report Heard

Housh older 
Gathering 
Publicity 
Traffic., Jan. 8 ,— 

upa Tribune 
the present 

n Tajnpa tliii 
;rc, but “the 
irmrght here 
tcea in other

of the opening of the Hotel For
rest Lnke was decided on today 
at the weekly luncheon of the 
Chamber of Commerce following, 
an address, by E. F, ltousholdcr. 
wlin asserted thnt Insufficient 
publicity hail hoeii given tho of
ficial opening of Sanford’s new 
tourist hostelry on tho lake shoro.

“The opening announcement of 
thin modern resort -hotel should 
have been broadcast to every sec- 
lion of Florida” Mr. Housnohlor 
stated, “nnd I do not think that 
it is too late for such action to he 
taken. We here in Hanford know 
of what importance tho complet
ion of this hostelry in, but other 
sections. of Florida don’t and its 
up to us to tell them.”

Mr. llaushpldcr said that while 
tint hotel had been very favorably 
ndvertitted in fife ritws columns 
many papers, no conspiciuus dis
play advertising ha* been curried 
out nnd U|am ills suggestion tho 
chuirntan of tho publicity commit
tee! was asked to see thnt promin
ent advertisements relative to the 
opening were inserted In publica
tions in practically every section 
of the Mute.

’ Freight Situation Ilclter 
F. E. Harrison, reporting for 

the Chamber of Commerce’s traf
fic department, told of plum* tlmt 
had been littered upon to supply
thu permit department of railruud* _ . • „  . . .. •
with a weekly bulletin setting forth Sandy MeRao shuffled up to tho
the most urgent needs of local buy-• lair in Judge Whites courtroom
er« in order that preference may Baa morning and was served u

identified bather.

;h department, 
was not com- 

i bordering on an 
now cases curly 
low numbers 33,

The harriers of religion, pnrmtnl objections and possible social ostra
cism were all cast nsido by Ellin lltukay, duigntcr of Clnronce H. 
Mockny, multi-millionaire president of the Postal Telegraph Com
pany,' when ■she’.married Irvin - llcrlln fannm writer of .las* music. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Berlin arc shown in lie  offirv .iff city clerk of New 
York, where the ceremony wan p;rf; ivh.i by Deputy City Clerk’J. J.

Ipers this morn- 
I to the disease, 
[on of the local 
llch appointed u 
|UC£t local ptdili- 
>a news concorn-

LOCAL -
New York mnn saved from un- 

eaupulouR realty ojieratora by 
locul deputy sheriff, who re
turns 80 year old runaway to 
con's home.

Bcminolo county school chil
dren to be given diphtheria 
Uptts, ...
-..Snnford’s police chief is young* 
c s t i q  stale*.

“ Cfi.iatbw lir Comhicrco wilt nd-' 
vveitlso opening of tho Forrest 
luikc, Sanford's new half-mil
lion dollar rcBurt hotel.

Officers for locnl Y. M. C. A. 
ere elected and original details 
perfected at directorate meeting.

Equipment arrives and work 
is commenced on new city suc
tion dredge.

Hcminoio County Biink offici
als elected nnd JO per cent in- 
cienso of business over 1921 re
ported nt annual stockholders’ 
meeting.---------- ------------ **—*—

Chamber of Commerce traffic 
mnn says freight outlook much 
brighter.

STATE
Tampa Tribune Bays small

pox cases did not originnte there 
hut were brought in from sev
eral places in other stntes.

Miami man drowned’ in an a t
tempt- to rave life ’ of young
Son. . '

No trace has been found of
young JurksonvRlu bank em
ployee, missing since night of
Dec. 20;

Young woman placed on stand 
tells* jury of threats Iinywuod 
Register made against life uf 
negro taxi driver.

DOMESTIC \
Andy Smith, noted coach of 

California football team, claim
ed by death .. . • •

Mr. and Mrs. Earlo T. Smith, 
whoso marriage was a New York 
social event Thursday, aro to 
honeymoon In South for ona 
month. .

Intended Victim Of Real 
Estate Operators Saved 
By Local Deputy Sheriffi s  to how It was 

|(hcnlth authorities 
O Jtters to drift! with 
fpl today, circulars 
ited to nil children 
ixplalntng thnt un
to principals to the 
ipils not vaccinate 
cflvo years, will he

the 1915 s c h SQ
tnfl ulamiafiF-f) _____
and the’ tcum wrin Bt-v, lout four 
nnd lied three cgincrcrfro games.

Johnny Stroud, thou graduate 
malinger of California took Smith 
to tho const. California's big full 
sport then was rugby. Andy soon 
interested’tho Berkley students in 
American'college football nnd soon 
began to turn out real teams. Ills 

.Golden Rears have gained nation
wide fame. .

Under Smith’s coaching, Cqlifor- 
niu did not lose u game for.Uvt
reason*, although hotair tied server- 
ur times.

Smith recently was offered a 
four year contract by California 
calling for $12,500 a season, which 
lip intended to tsign. Andy's moth
er nnd father are dead, a brother, 
Phillip, uf Huffnlo, being thu only 
remaining relative nlive.

Smith came east from California 
to attend the I'cnnsylvnnin-Cormdl 
football game on Thanksgiving 
Day, nnd was stricken while nt tho 
Bullcvuo Stratford. Ho was. re
moved to tha university hospital 
Dec. 19, nnd was attended by Rob
e r t. G. Torrey, another former 
IVyinsylvnnln football star. Dr.

. Jlctf '.T the Chiilqntk Iim, a  hotel 
i'eAr 'Sc-iiford, anil thht he wait iii 
company of a group u ln iu l estate 
mca wore hunt V i floecing 
hint of. $(1,500 which was In his 
(amaciuiion when ho run Iwuy from 
tho homu of nix non several' weeks 
ago In Now York City, j 
*Y ** the story goes, tile old gen’- 

thV^.ul was led to  believe thut Ida 
•••on was attempting to take his 
money, us well us 10 acres of land 
and l:o had consequently turned, 
qyix till Wt! Utah and deeded Ida 
money to the real estato outfit with 
the idea tlmt they would invest it 
for hiin and bring him riches in 
return.

It It; suhrUi’i t n  search 1ms been 
(Continued on Cage Three)

A tale Of attempted graft, n rui:- 
away, and n nation wide rdiirdf 
was unfolded here yesterday when 
Deputy Sheriff C, \V. Williummu, 

j  woi king with members of the 
sheriffs office of llrovnrd county 

[ located N. E. Sanders, 80 year old 
I runaway, in Chutuota; forced his 
| companion'; to return $5,25(1 which 
j  thu old mun hud given them to in
vest for him, nnd returned him to 

| Fori Myoi? ’ where his non, Dr,
, Sanders, wits waiting to take hint 
buck to Ills home in New York, 

Sheriff C. M. Hand rcceivod a 
telephone message Wednesday 
night from Sheriff Doolittle of Bre
vard county advising him that Sail- 
dorr, who is wtid to lie feeble in 
both mind-nml body, lmd been lo

rn snid there is ali
tor alnrm over tho 
id the people ren* 
ice of vaccination, 
statement issued 

J3, C. Levy, health 
. The health do- 
i deaths have oc- 
l sninll pox and 
ie first cases dis- 
I cured.

2,000 persons 
ited here In two 
aid, nnd he urg- 

lly physician per- 
cVery person’ Jn 
■ ho practices ho

(or ha* requested 
the city to ch
on parties.” 
ren the situation 
la id  in combat-

ho given to those matrei»|s needed 
most. • S

“This situation hns been ecoa- 
riutied by the tendency to nmku San- 
sorely taxed during tho past few city for tho next ton days.

Htuvu Davis drew $5 or mjV< 
days for a like offense. ■ 'Jrji 

Dun Hnn, colored, received 
fine of $100 or tho option of nor 
lug ,G0 days on the streets, on 
chnrgu of operating a motor- v 
hiclo whilo under the Influence 
liquor.. Hull had retained couni 
for his defenso but tho reason 1 
his light sentence was attrlbu! 
to the fact thut ho was arrested 
the police homo little tlmo at 
ho hud been reported to the stat 
ns being out on tho streota w 
cut nut open and n grapevine to 
on the steering wheel. OffU 
Green nnd ncckwlth searched' 
him in every port ot tho cUyt 
fore,locating him, they said. 1!

l*pto Thornley paid $10 ; 
iqiueding and Mrs. Charles 11 
isou was fined $10 for reel;] 
driving, d'

iluys in attempting to handle less 
than car loud shipments.

'Tills situation bus boon occas
ioned by tho tendency to tunko San
ford u transfer point when this 
city does not posbcea tho required 
facilities for handling a very largu 
amount to uhipments," ho said.

Mr. Harrison added that plans 
were being Uiscusued .now rolutivo 
to nnurgeincnt of lucilltie.i.nnd said 
ho was hopeful of Uto official des
ignation of Sanford as u transfer 
point ut a later (Into.

In connection with river trans
portation development, Mr. Ilurri- 
tiuu stated thut tho City Commis
sioners had abandoned their orig
i n a l  p l a n  o f  c o n s t r u e ! m i ?  u  n m u i -

prcsldcnt; U. J . Holly,, vico presi
dent; L. C. Bcbont. recording sec
retary; W. It. Smith, tronburer.

In connection with thu immed
iate commencement of Y. M. C. A. 
activities a t Sanford, Merrill E. 
Hniwn. general secretary of the 
state Y. M. C. A,, who r.ttendiHl the 
meeting, was authorised to secure 
the oorvicos of u competent, acting 
secretary to come to this city ut 
nn early date to supervise organ
isation dotuil* nud to work in colla
boration with local officials in tho 
remodeling nnd equipping of t}io 
old City Hall ns temporary head
quarters.

I’rcsPt plans call few tho cstnh-

istutementg Of Institution 
' Show Increase Of 30 per 

Cent Over Business Done 
In Fiscnl Yen;’ Of 1924

Recently Completed Survey 
Enables Railroads Permit 
To Most Needed Materials 
Men To Give Preference

Arrives 
traction 
t Dredge

Committee Begins 
An Investigation Of 
Aluminum Affairs

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 8.—</P>— 
With Attorney General Sargent as

A# the anual mooting of the 
atockholdern of the Bern-nolo Coun
ty Bank held yesterday ufternnon 
at 2 o’clock in the directors room 
of the institution officers and di
rectors for tin; ensuing year were 
elected nnd a general hauiness dis
cussion held.

Those nameil as ill roc tors for 
1920 wore: Forrest I dike, A. R. 
Key, A. T. Rosslter, Frank Melsch, 
J. C. Bennett, G. W. Spencer, Joe 
Cameron. R. B.* Chapman and I*

F. E. llcrriimi Jr., of the traf
fic bureau of the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce has just coin- 
plated a survey of the freight re
quirements of various locul busi
ness Interests fov tho next 20 days, 
and has sent u report of his find
ings to the chairman of thu Or
lando terminal district.

Thu chairman of tho Orlando 
district will In turn transmit tho 
ropert to tho.Florida Division of 
thu Southeastern Advhory Board 
In Jacksonville, where tko necea- 

tinn in respect to moving

[ instruction of 
dredgo have 

aw underway 
* to the im- 

now • owned 
; to a * talc
ing by W. U. 
cr.

of tho lako 
a rapid rata 

L'mcnt. Many 
been tram - 

mt drive and 
mrtion of th0 
ip tho immo- 
this project
pear the new 

being m*cd 
if the ground 
tio boulevard' 
hia Job will 

f jrcdictcd that
B* *** ' *— L’ ^ ’X
also stated that 
care which pr«- 

i|>ed in tho vlcin- 
elub's new homo 

d by- tho railroad 
a t  improvements

cip$l p ier a t  Bmifurd • Avenpo in 
fuyor of u plan suggested by the 
Cliumber of Coiumcrcu whereby tha 
numir results could bo accompllsh- 
ed, nt less cost, by augmenting tho 
facilities of the Treosh*”’ " " ‘A " '* 1 
docks. • ■

"By constructing a

Smiths Will Spend 
Honeymoon Month 
SomewherelnDixie

the first witness, the Bcnato Judi
ciary Committee began today In
quiry into tho failure of tho Do-
enrtment of Justice to bring con- 

:mpt proceedings against the Alu- 
rplnum Company of America in 
WlUch Secretary Mollon is a large 
stockholder.

Besides Mr, Sargent, Assistant 
Attorney Gon, nnd Chairman Ver
non 7*- "V- “  ‘
B. Johnson am 
Millard. Hudson 
Trade Committee were called jw

Ktihmotit of <T modundy e<juippet 
gymnasium on the first floor of Hundreds Are Madi 

Homeless By Floe
NOGALES, Aria.. Jan. 8.—

tho huildihg now ocupicd by .tho 
fire department and the outfitting 
of rcuding rooma, recreational par
lors and a general dormltqry on

A . VfHUjUUUII UDU l*.
P. McCuller.

Officers of tho Institution wero 
named as follows: Format' Lake, 
president; G. W. Spencer, vice- 
president; A. R. Key, vice-president

“By constructing a temporary 
shad, on thq bulkhead near French 
Avenuo for use Igrany boat bring
ing freight to Hanford, RToshur 
Brothers will bo enable to almost, 
double thelj 
tho city wl

saryatgl
tho 'required materials will be 
made.

Thin information was forwarded 
to the pdvisoFy .hoard to enable 
the common carricrd of the stats 

(Continued on Pngo Three) *

tho second nnd third floors.
‘ A budget committee was . ap

pointed by tho president at tha lost 
meeting to outllno definite ‘plans 
for a canvass of nil civic clubs 
and citizens of this city who feel 
th«t the creation of a Y,

—Hundreds of famiUcs have 1 
made homeless by Hooda of 
last week In tho statu of Nay 
Mexico, but no loss of Ufa has I 
reported, it In stated in a «pi 
despatch from Topic, capital

Besides Mr, Sargent, Assistant

W /Van Fleet. Secretary OUs 
■ k  C hief' Examiner 

of tha F'edcrttl___ __| //callfil pc
wllncsscs In the Inquiry which is 
expected to  cover a w|do range 
affecting both tho Justice Depart
ment and Trade Committee.

At tha outset Senator Walsh, 
Democrat of Montana, tend from 
n letter written by tho then at
torney general, Harlan F, Stona, io

and cashier; Robert W. Deane, as
sistant cashier. tuiago facilties, and 

■ P H I P  . . socuro advantages 
equivalent .to  those that may be 

(Continued on Rage Throe)

Floods In Mejefco/Tak© 
Heavy Toll Of Life, Is 
Message Of Governor

t o s  ANOELES' Jan . 8.— ■ 
Special dispatches to tho L<>» An- 
golcH Times cay that, devastating 
floods nro sweeping the Santiago 
and Lxcuintla districts, in the stats 
of Nayarit, Mexico.

Tho governor of Nayarit ip a 
tolcgm.into thu state’s duputloa in

An examination of the hank’s 
(Continued on Page Three)

that the creation of a Y. M. C. A, 
hero in advisable, and who aro will- Nayarit, received a t noon 

thu Nogales Herald.No Trace Found Of Jacksonville Man,
Missing Since Night Of December 26

• - -----------  .
JACKSONVILLE, Fin,, Jan. 8. hospital on tho morning of Dec. 20. 

—(/D—-Whether F. Edwuni Ben- The man waa Injured in a road

*m* 8 t  f°r'r'r a f ir ?since the night of pec. 2J1, has been was corrohoratcd -Ly Constable C.

ted to cover n wide range fug to contribute toward tho cstub- 
lirjimont of a whoksomo recreat
ional copter for ths yonng men and 
hoys of this, community.

A by-laws committee was also 
named to handle thu numerous 
i,mall legislative matters tha t must 
ha i disposed of before the official

Sanford Drug 
Fir© Extingi

A great amount of 
mont was caused, about 1 
clock this afternoon wh 
apparatus was summonoc

tho trade commission in which it 
was sajd that tho Aluminum Co. 
had violated provIcionH of the 
consent decree of 1918. Among oth
er things^ tho decree forhndu the 
shipment of dcfoctlvo materials to 
competitors. Letters from agents of

urgunisatlon of a local branch
complete#

tingnjsh a b la u  a t tin 
Drug Co., said ; to h 
cauied by th i Ignttloi 
escaping from a  pipa R

County Court Not 1 
In Session Today

djournod n

And Part Of 
ie Have Snow
>, Jan. 8.—(JP).—All 
d  northeastern Ten*

iirqbublo that Sanders would bo ra- 
casod late today.

Offictnls of the bank say Bon-
the company and from competitors.mansion made old shoes fly. Fra 

crick C. Church and hie bridge of 
few months, tho former Muri

or defective mn County court was ai 
few mlnutoa after opi 
morning due to tho foe 
nesses for tho cases < 
docket could not pro 
time set fur calling, U 
trials. .*■ ’

Yesterday faffentoon 
foud D. C. Lee g u ilty - ,. 
a worthless chock on tho 
Cattlo company.

Thu caro v,ns said to Inv.
sunt of $10L *

nett's accouuta wore In order, Mi's. 
R. L. Bennett, of Montgomery, Ala. 
mother of tho mlssmg man, noti
fied police here that she did not 
hnnw where her son was.

R. L.’Fanning, an ontployuo at 
tho bank, and Bennett’s room mate, 
raid ho had heard from the friend 
Bennett planned to visit a t Fart 
LnudeqHuic, who snid Bennett hnd

Vanderbilt, were the leaders Iri the 
send-off.
- “Everything waa fine and the 
floor of ’the car was just covered 
b y : uhl shoes nnd slippers," say3 
Mr. Church.

“Tho car was simply full of 
them,” chimed In his wifo.'

Mi. Smith waa n-member of tho 
Class of 1920, nt Yale but loft «d- 
lego upon his engagement to be
come a member of the New York

'cred with a heavy 
w today nnd more 
fo r tonight .'Tha 
»t 10 o’clock this 
tor. from 23 a t I’e-

EX-KAISBR ON RELIGION .

BERUN— Wilhelm .noiwjo$jB- 
a hook the 
tatian idea 
ila. “Awayjond and Lynch- 

i  freezing in tho

B ^nr delayed, nt 
>• «n<J, street cars 
•g m l by slippery

nt country sideof. God came ft 
from Judnbisni Us Jehovah,
ho writes. '

.Lea-will 
moratag ,Coffoo 

1 college

fH '
w .  pertkm
partly cloudy, 
nigbt lif central 
tinns. Fresh n

slightly
and
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